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that if one official gets a raise,
they all .do. The result of the
AG opinion will affect the
overall amount of the pro·

(SEE PAGE 2)
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sidered illegal, since no in
crease has been given yet.
Wynham said the question is
whether the raise is applica
ble to all elacted officials. or
just some. But the state law
allowing the increase specifies',

legality of voting the raise' for
all county elected officials
beginning Jan. I, 1995. But
county manager An'dy
Wynham said that the
commission'S' action on the
raise in no way could be con-

officials salaries by seven
percent as allowed by a law
passed in the 1990 legislature.
Ray Nunley, concerned over
an editorial which ciaimed the
raise was outside the law,
started the discussion about
the raise. "If we're out of the
legal bounds I'd like to admit
it, correct it and get on with
business," Nunley said.

The board with a unani
mous vote requested an Attor
ney General opinion about the

u

taries, have maintenance go
without an extra hand, delete
the secretary in the Sheriff's
Rui~oso Suboffice, cut some
special programs--while ac
cepting an annual operational
fund of $62,313 for the recent
ly leased Rural Events Center
(Ruidoso Super Select Sales
Barn) in Glencoe.

Commissioners started their
day-long meeting in Carrizozo'
by re-considering their April 8
decision to increase elected

by Doris Cherry
«

L incoln County Commis
sioners got out their red
pens and chain saws on

the 1994-95 proposed budget
Tuesday. cutting out some
requests at the same time they
added new departments.

Faced with another fiscal
year with a $200,000 deficit,
commissioners agTeed to keep
detention officers at salaries
lower than some county secre-
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Capitan Chief of Police
Tony Cano announced that
roadblocks will be placed in
Capitan beginninJ ~April 25,
Officers will be checking driv.
er's licenses, vehicle registra
tions. proof of insurance, as
well as testing drivers for
DWI.

Cano said the roadblocks
will be used mostly in the
evening hours and definitely
on Saturdays and Sundays.
Locations for the roadblocks
will be on Highways 380 and
48 and some side streets in
Capitan.

Roadblocks
In Capitan

The problem is that some of
the current elected officials,
including commissioners
Spencer and Howell, will
continue to serve after Jan. 1,
In the past an increase was
no problem since all county
officials were elected in the
same year, so commissioners
who raised the salary would
not necessarily return to of
fice. With the five memoer
commiSSIOn, election" for
county offices and distn('t~ for
commissioners havt~ bePll
staggered, wit.h not all e\ected
officials facing ejection at th(·
same time.

Howell was concerned ahout
the timeliness of the proposed
salary increase. He thought
the issue should have b~en

addressed before the fili'lg
date for cand idates to coun iy
offices, since an lncreasc of
salary might have atlractf'd
more people~ "I have a ~t'rlllUS

problem- with voting myself a
pay increase," Howell said

Elected officials at th!'
meeting, clerk Martha Prut'
tor, treasurer Janice \-Vare.
assessor Patsy Sem a and
sheriff James McSwane l"kKl
that the seven percent In
crease be approve~. Thp IH'-t

increase for elected ofTiclal<,

was in 1991, and If the seven
percent increase was not ap
proved now, elected OfT"ICJill"
would have to walt a'nothp,
two years before a <;a 1a r~

increase could be proposed

Serna said the bill (In 19911
allowing the equity ral'-op for
elected officials) was present
ed and it was signed by the
governor, and sht' believed it
was needed Montes ques
tioned her about the evalua
tion of the county, and how an
increase in classification could
al80 increase elected officials
salaries. With the Class B
county classification, commis-

(SEE PAGE 3)

by Doris Cherry

Elected county officials may
receive a seven percent salary
increase beginning Jan. I,
1995.

At their regular meeting
April 8, Lincoln County Com
missioners approved on a 3-2
vote a seven percent increase
in salary for elected officials.

Commissioner Stirling
Spencer made the motion for
the increase and was support·
ed by fellow commissioners
Btll Schwettmonn and L. Ray
Nunley. Chairman Monroy
Montes and commissioner
Wilton Howell voted no,
saying they were too uncom
fortable about raising their
own salaries, although provi.
sion to do so was given by the
state legislature. The state
law which allows the raise,
also provides that if one
elected official has a salary
increase, all elected officials
must be increased.

Before the action county
attorney Alan Morel cautioned
commissioners there could be
a conflict between the state
statute passed in 1990 and
the state constitution which·
does not allow a governing
body to raise its own salary.
Morel had attached some
Attorney General's opinions
about the issue, which took
the position the increase was
not mandatory, rather a
legislative intent. He however
commented that AG opinions
were not law and half he did
not agree with. Visiting attor
ney Robert Beauvais (at the
meeting to discuss pending
litigation with commissioners
in. 'closed session) said that
the act of passing the law in
the legislature, where the bill
is looked at carefully by the
legislative counsel service and
the governor's legal staff, is a
presumption of validity.

Elected County Officials
May Receive Pay Raise

board adopted a policy regard·
ing sexual harassment outlin·
ing the definitions, prohibi
tions and penalties for viola
tions by staff and students~

Board member Russell Shear
er voted no to the policy be
cause he thought the district
has too many policies now.

The board adjusted this
school year's budget by accept
ing $43,833 in state equaliza
tion funds. The money, appro
priated by the state legisla·
ture this year, was distributed
for a special education teach
er, teachers' benefits and
student travel. The board
also adjusted the budget for
the special 'capital outlay
funds of $100,000 appropriat
ed from the state for the dis
trict to purchase computers.
software and equipment.

T. E. Arrington, contractor of
the new middle school. ex
plained the situation with the
raising of the elevation of the
building. At the last board
meeting architect Steve Strain
cO,mmented the change was

(SEE PAGE 3)

Next
School Hires

Year

CHILDREN STARTED THIS FIRE at 6:35 p.m. Tuesday In Carrlzozo at 14th ai1d'&A~e.Nearby homes
were In danger as volunteer firemen battled the gr~ss fire which did consume old~o~b~lldh'lgS.The fire
ju~aQross the streeJandbumedtJa·rtofa field, Gal)' Lovelace used hIs heavyeqUipment to halpoontsln
the fire, Hot spots caused the fire to blUe up again later In the evenIng. -

LaMay nurse, Jan LaRue 7-12
Home Ec., Dottie MacVeigh
kindergarten, Linda Marr
10-12 English, Chad Merchant
social studies, Donell Mer
chant 6tli grado!, Hazel Poissot
7 -9 hi sf'ory/Engli sh/math,
Todd Proctor 7-12 Ag., Jerry
Rice 7-12 Artlspecial ed., Amy
Riddle 4th grade, Diane Riska
keyboard/busine~s, Idy
Schweitzer 5th grade, Mary
Shanks 2nd grade, Linda
Turnbow 1st grade, Pat
Ventura 7-12 special ed., Jo
Beth Vinson communication
skills, Joanne Washburn kin·
dergarten, Myrum Whitaker
social studies.

High School counselor An
nie Hoyle win submit a letter
of retirement at the next
board meeting, members
learned.

All staff had been evaluat
ed, as required by state law.
by elementary principal Jerry
Newsom and high school prin
cipal Darrel Stierwalt.

Sexual harassment will not
be tolerated at Capitan
Schools. On a 4-1 vote the

.:0 •

HAMBURGERS WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS were prepared by (from left) Willie Silva, Faye Garcia, and
Harold Garcia at Carrizozo Schools Saturday to honor Carrizozo students. Their families, school staff and
the general public were Invited. School superintendent Jim Bayless (far rIght) attended the event Which was
sponsored by the Outpost, Four Winds and the businoss community.

Capitan
Staff For

Capitan Board of Education
invites public input to next
school year's budget at a
special meeting at 5:30 p.m.
etonight, (Thursday), April 21
in the school library.

Also at the special meeting,
the bid will be awarded for
the Capitan Tiger Guard
Band uniforms.

At their regular meeting
April 14, the board get a
request from the Capitan
Classroom Association of
Teachers member Becca
Ferguson for additional staff
for the elementary P. E. and
music programs, and more
teachers to lessen the teacher
to student ratio. Superinten
dent Diana Sonnamaker said
the district is looking into
hiring a half time music
teacher and a half time per
son for elementary P.E.

After an hour long closed
session for personnel, the
board accepted the resignation
of Stephanie Chico as half
time custodian/cook effective
March II, The board also
rehired all CUTrent certified
staff: Mecca Aldridge 6th
grade, Pam Allen 7-12 P. E.,
Marcia Bardy 6th grade,
Gretchen Decker speech
pathologist/special edt Ron
Becker 1-12 gifted. Becky
Borowski library. Katheryn
Bush special ed, Norman
Cline 9-12 math. Ed Davis
9-12 compute,,:s and 7-8 Sci
ence,' Nell Davis 7-9 English
and 7-12 Spanish I. Dolores
Earwood HS band/choir and
elementary music. Betsy
Eldridge 3rd grade. Decca
Ferguson 1st grade. Dobhe
Fowler 5th grade. Kit Hall
4th grade. Sidney Hammontre
9-12 science. Liz Hofacket
speech pathologist, Annie
Hoyle 7-12 counselor. Becky
Huey-8cbultz special edt Ruby
Johnson . 3rd gra~e,.Laura
Jones 2nd grade, ~c'ha

The White Mountain Drug
Task Force, Lincoln County
Sherifl's Office, Ruidoso Police
Depnrtment and Ntlw Mexico
State Police arrested several
Ruidoso area individuals
Monday and Tuesday on
charges of distribution of
cocaine, marijuana and
methamphetamines.

The arrests were the result
of undercover and investiga·
tion work by the agencies.

The following individuals
were booked into the Lincoln
County Detention Center in
the courthouse in Carrizozo on
April 18 and 19.

Alan Ray Young, 39,
Ruidoso: five counts of traf·
ficking cocaine, distribution of
marijuana; $50,000 bond set
by Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean Jr.; arrested by New
Mexico State Police (NMSP).

Agusta V. Woody, 31,
Ruidoso: trafficking cocaine by
distribution; $10,000 bond set
by Dean posted same day;
arrested by NMSP.

Hershel Patrick Spurlin, 3D,
Ruidoso: four counts distribu
tion of marijuana, conspiracy
to traffic cocaine; $50,000
bond set by Dean.

Dee Molina, 42, Ruidoso:
trafficking cocaine by distribu
tion; $100,000 bond set by
Dean.

Patricia O. Spurlin, 27,
Ruidoso: conspiracy to traffic
cocaine by distribution, con·
spiracy to distribute marijua
na; $7500 bond set by Dean;
released on orders by Dean
April 19.

Glenn Hampton, 38.
Ruidoso: three counts of
distributing
methamphetamines; $25.000
bond set by Dean; released
April 19 on orders by Dean.

Terry Coe. 46. Ruidoso:
conspiracy to traffic cocaine
by distribution; $10.000 bond;
released April 20 on orders by
Dean. .

Larry Miller, 38, Ruidoso:
five counts trafficking cocaine
by distribution, trafficking by
distribution accessory. distri
bution of methamphetamines;
$50,000 bond.

Shannon Yoder. 36,
Ruidoso: two counts of traf
ficking cocaine. conspiracy to
traffic. tramckiflg cooaine
~c:ceS80ry;$50.000 bOnd,

Nine
Arrested
In Drug
Bust
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214 to Fort Stanton will b.
added to the state ,highway
system and will become part·
of the department"s five year:
plan for further improVe-
mentS. f '

The county win retain snow
removal responsibilities for
DOO4. '

The agreement will no~ be :
taken to the Village of .
Ruidoso which owns about·
two miles of AirpQtt Road for,
final approval. '

Commissioners also ap
proved a memorandum of.
understanding with the City ,
of Alamogordo and the US.
Forest Service Lincoln Nation
al Forest for upgrade of Ole f
Bonito Lake road: Forest.
Service and Alamogordo agree
to seek and provide partial
funding to reconstruct the
road. to a. standard acceptable,
The county win assume main
tenance and jurisdiction over '
the road. upon completion of',
the upgrade. The memo was a ..
~_~.dt"p~! ...I),"\lnero.u8. meetings'
iflvolving .wiious CO'lhmission- .
erst the county' manMCT and:. .. ,.. .
road manager.,

Also approved was the affi- _
davit of substantial comple-:
tion for the sherifl"s office and·• •detention center remodeling.:
Commissioners. and all county
employees lunched at an open:

(SEE PAGE 3)
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LOOK FOH 1 Hb. BIC; ROADRlJfo.lf.JER

ALAMOGORDO, hI. M. ' PH 437-6272

by Dor's Claerr:J/

Mescalero Clean-Up
APRIL 25-29, 1994

BRING IN ALUMINUM CANS TO THE
MESCALERO COMMUNITY CENTER

CONTACT GORDON SHENDO AT 671_
To PIck Up Old cars. Appliances,

and Olher LBIT/II _, Items.
DUE TO FEDERAL EPA REGULATIONS WE WILL NO LONGER ACCEPT
LEAD ACID BATTERIES AFTER APRIL 30, 1894,

-

li511'IPIIII'IL·

County Trades Airport .Drive
To State For Devil's Canyon

~
and Zia Seniors with esthnat- tions for aU county depart-
ed expenditures of $353.138 menta, pay matrix and sala;
will be subsidized by $38.000 ries for all county officials ....d
from the general fund. Zia employees was prepared by
senior program win include a county financial officer~: .
center ai Ruidoso Downs this Charlene Schlarb. .~

coming year. Village of ...~
Ruidoso Downs will provide AIl budget cll,anges iecom- .,:
.L I bu n mended during the budget:;
"lie faci ity t Ziawi pro~ hearing will be incorporated >'
vide the site manager and will inw a final tentative budget:~
administer the meals pro- which commissioners will take .';
~~. .

The proposed b~t was action on at their May 3 regu_:
compiled from budget ~uest. lar meeting. •
and needs from the elected Also Tuesday•. commission- ~..
offiCials and department era acoepted the chanp of;
heads. The budget presenta- "4Iouse plans for Micllael Fran-' ...
tion, packaged in a binder Ols ae recommended by the
which included information on Lincoln His~ricaJ Preserva
tax revenue estimates, sec- tion Board.

Lincoln County will assume
ownership and subsequent
maintenance of 7.5 miles of
what is commonly known as
Devil's Canyon Rpad from
U,S. Highway 70 to its junc 
tion with County Road DO-04,
if Ruidoso goes along with an
agreement with the New Mex
ico State Highway and Trans
port.ation Department.

During the regular meeting
Friday, Lincoln County Com
missioners approved their
portion of a three~way agree
ment that will transfer county
ownership of about nine paved
miles and two graveled miles
of Airport Scenic Drive
(DO-04) to the state. The state
win also assume upgrade and
maintenance of two miles of
State Road 214 from Do-o4 to
Fort Stanton. The highway
department agreed to surf'ace
the unsurfaced portion of
DO-04 and the unsurfaced
PQd~o~ of,,Road 2.14 to Fort
stlJitorl' at: 'An hestftriilrea'leost
of $615,,000. The upgrading .is
scheduled to begin in the
fiscal year 1993-~.

DOO4 (Airport Drive) from
Highway 48 in Alto north will
be deleted from county road
system and be placed on the
state highway system. It and
the two mile portion of Road

--Budget

July 27, 1994

give the county about
$400w lSOO,OOO more for expen
ditures over previous years.
but the extra funds fire a
onewtime situation.

Wynham said his revenue
estimates of $6.766.937 for all
funds were conservative. But
estimated expenditures exceed
$7.8 million. leaving an esti
mated ending cash balance for
the 1994-95 fiscal year with
Borne $1 million less than the
current fiscal year's ending
balance.

Schwettmann said it did not
look like any new taxes would
be imposed now. "Not with
over $1 milliofi' in excess re
quired it doesn't appear 80:'
Wynham replied.

Commissioners responded to
requests from elected officials
and department heads with
mixed results. Only the
sheritrs office got funding to
incre.ase a part time dispatchw
er to full time, but the
sub-office secretary was delet,..
ed to pay for the secretarial
.assistant in the Carrizozo
office and commissioners said
no to an additional deputy. All
other departments got no
funding for extra employees or
to increase part time employ
ees to full time.

The manager's request to
increase jailers' salary to the
same level as entry deputies
was put on hold, commission
ers saying they will revisit the
increase at mid-year. The
manager's request for an
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County
additional maintenance per- new services.
son also got the axe. Finally the $13.000 ~

Commissioners did create a posed for dues to the New
new department for the Rural Mexico Association of Coun
Events Center. complete with ties went the way of the axe"
a Class 11 employee funded at as it has (or the last two
$25,713 with benefits, fuel, years. The county broke away
electricity. vehicle mainte- from the association after it
nance and fuel. mileage and raised dues dramatically two
per diem. janitorial supplies years ago.
and lease/rent payments (for For the first time Lincoln
three months in the new fiscal County will subsidize the
year) for a total of $62,313: Animal Damage/Predator
Wynham said he was being Control CAne). TrwtionaUy
very conservative on the utili- financed by funds from the
ties estimates however. The Taylor Grazing Act, and a
center employee will serve as self-imposed livestock taK. the
a properly manager to ached- ADC pays four full time ADC
ule events and to do mainte- specialists or trappers fOr the
nance. co~nty. Concentrating primar

The center wiU be pur· ily on coyote control. the ADC
chased for $250.000 with a has experienced state and
$290,000 state legislative federal cuts this year and
appropriation_ The remaining increased costs to do business.
$40.000 will be applied to- The ADC is mandated to get
ward the operation in the at least 50 percent of its fund.
coming year, leaving $12,313 ing from county sources.
to be· paid from county funds. Spencer said the ADC not
Next year, there will be no only takes care of the
state funds for the operation rancher"s livestock and subse
however. ' quent ~ax base, it takes care

"The facility has to generate of wildlife.
revenue:' Montes said. "If it Commissioners asked Larry
can't do that I've got "prob- KiUgo ADC supervisor for
lem.'· southeastern New Mexico

Some of PJe heavy cutting what effect the Mexican Wolf
came in the Special Programs will have. Killgo said he is
fund, with $265,238 requested concerned the wolf will not
from the county, Wynham stay where it is placed but he
suggested the commissioners personally thought ·the wolf
fund only $108,000. with the was not as cunning and smart
money coming out of the genw as the coyote and will not be
eral fund. successful ADC utilizes an

Commissioners agreed to airplane out of Roswell to
provide $10,000 for the Region control the coyote population.
IV Mental Health ($20,000 Next year Killgo hopes that
requested>, $600 for South increased grazing fees will
Central RC&D (as requested), cover the ADC expenses.
$43,668 to the Co-operative Various county offices will
Extension Service (as D. county get equipment and other
match to state and federal needs financed by the mill
funds). $3500 for Southeast~ levy Capital Outlay fund, The
ern New Mexico Economic sheriffs office will get a copier
Development District dues (as and laser printer, as well as
requested). $450 for the state two vehicles to replace old
fair exhibit (as requested), deputy cars; for the county
,$1050 for the state library clerk one pel"flOnal computer

.. bookmobile (as requested); with· wor~ ·iiWIl-ill,.. .JtU~TOf'i'1'n'..._ ... -, $4560, for White Mountain cabinet, typeWiitlrr and work

Search and Rescue (as re- area furniture' for the back;
quested, less than proposed), asses80T win get one 4x4 vehi

,$5000 for Carrizozo recreation cle and a desk; treasurer will
(swimming pool) BOrne $2000 get an $11.000 mainframe
less than, requested by the printer and two persona1
mayor, $12800 for public computers with printers; de
lands based on a percentage tention will get 'new seeurity
of the Payment in Lieu of equipment; EMS ,will get a
Taxes federal funds set aside new Type II ambulance; the
for elected officials travel to planning department (rural
various land use forums, addressing) will get a utility
$1000 for Claunch-Pinto vehicle. and the manager will
S&WD, $64000 for road coop, get a new 4x4 vehicle and the
$25000 for fair grounds im- EmeTgency Coordinator will
provements (from last year's get the manager's current
state appropriated funds), vehicle. The mill levy will
$10000 for ENMU.Ruidoso generate an estimated
($13565 Tequested for pur- $159,000, A part of the mill
chase of 8 computers) and levy, estimated at $34,000,
$13000 for Animal Damage will be set aside for facility
Control, the first year any improvements,
funds were requested directly Old equipment being re
from the county's general placed by capital outlay pur
fund. chases will be put in a county

Economic Development auction sometime during the
CorpoTation of Lincoln County next fiscal year.
got the axe and was totally Gasoline tax revenues will
shut out of the $10,000 re- be used to purchase equip
quested for administration, ment for the road department.
Commiuioners voiced their An estimated $376,608 will be
di"Bpleasure with the adver- set aside to purchase a snow
tisement financed by the plow at.tachment, used lowboy
countys $10,000 provided to trailer, pneumatic rolleT to go
EDCLC last year and the on the back of a grader to •. DANNY B. GARCIA • DANNY B. GARCIA • DANNY B. GARCIA •

organization's inability to compact the road. and equip· S J 7th !!l
raise private funds. ment for chip sealing--an oil ~ Please elote une ~

Commissioners also omitted distributor tTuck. pneumatic C5 PJ
the proposed $19.000 for the roller, broom sweep. chip !i!
Lincoln County Fair, because spreader asphalt saw and D&~ B ~
they had received no written storage tanks fOT oil. m'l'"•• •
reqbest from the Lincoln GlUt IACounty Fair Association by the county include Farm .. - :
which holds the lease on the and Range. Recreation. all iC , !
facility in Capitan. As a result c 0 u n t y fir e .. ,
no funds were set aside for departmente••Bonito, Ft. a:i . pi

the county fair. Stanton, Hondo, Lincoln, il: DEMOCR .... ~
A $5000 request. from the Nogal and Glencoe. Lodgers a _. n I ~

~::~~C:'~~p:':::::;i =i2~~:~o=i'::~ · M'·1'aISTIIT· 'JIDae i
until the vinage can clarifY Hospital (null levy dOJlarS),.I V ~,,~
'L.e.requost. Alto Pa'IinaJ .~Istr~, .~ ....•.. ~ •.• <l. -I·~.I·SI-~·II '"
w. ., IJ6 biw...BlI11 ..liOi\ • - ..' Ii' ~ .. ...,. - ,..,...~.. i
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was deleted: . ': '. . rKW'"RaU -"uu, ...,......... . •... . • .' IN L..~N ooUNTY. 11-

.Zu.: Therapy denier's re- Caunty~ with estl.· .!,. <I

__ ';;r ·.2500 . t<o,- provicIe matedeKpandlturaa of ,,; ; ~
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posed budget for the next
fiscal year.

County commission chair
man Monroy Montes said the
county budget subsidizes the
road department, senior citi
Zl'ns program and special
progrumf;. "The special pro
grams aTe give away doIlaTs
just handed out indiscrimi
nately or whatever," Montes
said.

With the deficit. commis
sioners looked closely at the
special programs, called pork
by commissioner Bill
Schw(·tlmann, and axed sever
al.'

I! The proposed budget will
provide for purchase of equip
lTIent to put the road depart
m('nt in th(' chip seaJ bu,.si
fU'SS, without imposing, new
lalwS, Montes said. The chip
sl'al capabilities will better
servicl' the paved roads and
subdivisions in the county.
However, Montes said that
!>uhdivisions should be accet)t
uhl<' lo un increase in the road
fronl foolage taxes. "I can't
!-i(>C gelling into the chip seal
business and not be ready to
chargl' for some of the servic
l'S," Montes said.

Thr proposed budget also
rt'flccL... un ending cash bal
;U1C(' that ('xceeds the 3/12 of
thl' total funds as required by
th" Nt'w M('xico Department
of FillllflC(' nnd Administration
(J) (o'AJ. In nIl years previous to·
this DI"A required a 5112 cash
halance. The extra 2/12 will
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OPEN !'l AM G PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY (LIe 1/ 10.:1)

378-4771

,

Ann W. OS,.,..II, do" A'.,J1JniIa I I."'.. if ·0SIl2!17. . ,'. '.
280 I1wy.,·,7.0.: .E;..~~:,,', ':;.,""'~":', .c::' ... i:··.·Jt=li.,P;~··BQ"',·;438
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PRICES EfI:EC1IVE' ".
APRIL. 1<t·aa,1_

!

.
SAUSAGE

ON A STICK
FOR ONLY

99¢"-

CARRIZO~ Ilnd
. 4 RUIDOSO SToRES'

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY: LOW. PRICESI

"'YbMA-tO
KETC"'Uft··2l!'o.;. S<:l\l~ 81'1-.·$la9..., .

$1\,']'3) f
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Capitan
School
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•
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NOTICE TO
LINCOLN COUNTY

PROPERTY OWNERS
Property Tax:

Delinquent Date
LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER reminds Lincoln

County _erty own.... that they must pay their second half
property taxea by TUed'9. Ma3' 10. 1_. to avoid panal•.
ties and intere4t.
_t shall accrue et the rats ofone p.....mt (191)) por

month or any portion of a month (Statute 7·38-48 NMSA
1978).

Pul'BUantto7..$8-IiO.lfpropertytsxe. becomede1lnquent,
a_a1tyoftmeper-.t(I91»ofthedeHnqusnttaxeaforeeeh
month they remain uni¥tid, shall be imposed, Of a minimum
or five dollars ($6.00).. .

By NM State law, prc\perty taxss are the _e1 obHga·
tion of the property owner, whether.or not the tal< bt11 was
recei_. Mall payment.,.. oon_ us at the adl1re.s and
ph""e numbers' listed below should )'OU have Ciueitin.
-.mHall ,0..' J"'OPll"tY t ....bill: . :

. ,
--DisCllSnd an ongoing

problem of residents along the
road to the Capitan Class C
1a,ndfill getting flats _
nails 'and debris lost by haw.
ers. Commissioners asked for,
more cooperation from
sherift'"s office to polic:e t1\e
toad. Commissioners Howell\
and $chwettmann who serve
on the LincolnCOl,Ulty Solid
Waste Authority said they
will again discuss the problem
as pointed out by resident
John Wilson at ~he next
LCSWA meeting.

-..ApproVed appoinbnent of
Duane Frost as District I
member and George Schultz
as District 4 member to the
Agriculture and Rural Affairs
Advisory Committee.

-Approved reappointment
of Mary Lee Nunley as DiB
triot 2 member and Dolores
Rue as District 5 member of unnecessBTY. "It is a duty of B
the Zio Senior Citizens Advi~ general. contractor if sorne
sory Commission. ~ thing should and needs to be

--Approved consiint ageRtla' , . dpna..aml tbfJf;.&49.,,Ji I}Qt, neeelJ
which included: award of the sarily mean i*,',will be done, it
proposal for architectural is his duty to bring it to the
services for the Lincoln Coun- attentibn of the right paTti.8s.
ty FaiTgrOunds Improvements so it can be done." Arrington
project to Wayne AndrE=W8 of said.
Albuquerque. the arena cano- Arrington Baid he brought

. py.is the priority item in the the problem of potential flood
project; a resolution appropri~ ing anll the need to raise the
ating $2.600 to the Lincoln elevation ito the architect"s
County Matemal and Child repreBentatiw8 attention Oil Ii
Health Planning Counc;:ilj Thursday or Friday. Amngton
volunteer fire fighter retire- said he was told to hold off on
ment ad: qualification records doing something until the
for Hondo and Nogal Fire following Monday. That Mon
Departments; reimbursement day. Arrington said the
for transportation and exb'a- architect's office told him to
dition of prisoners; application proceed and they knew the
to participate in the 1994 fire cost.
protection fund distribution "It was my idea to bring
for all county fire depart- (the elevation) Up. but 1 did
ments; jail inspection affida- not teU them (the architects)'
vito to do it," Arrington said.

. Board president Tom Trost
told Arrington he appreciated
him for bringing up the prOb
lem. Trost also commended
Arrington fbr the job on ·the
new building so far.

Arrington returned the
complement to the board and
administration. "I have
worked with aeveral school
boards and 1 have never had
aueh fu.JI.t1edged support as
out of this system and admin·
istrative office." Arrington
said.

The building project is near- .
1y on schedule. Interior finish
1a,g Is In progress, end the
roof will go on this week..
Arrington said hs plans to· bo
out of the ·flnlshed building by
the _d week of JUII\'.

"It's go\rIg reel good, I've got
It going like I like It,"
AniI1gton said.

The boatel scheduled the
June boatel eatlag lb. June
16 to allow bo.. to welk
th1'OlJgh the flnlobed building.

The board. alllO l!GIJll"*tuleto
ed the Mock Trlal Teoun and.f
Its .......... ll(yrum \\'hltak1h"
!In' placing at the .tate ......pe.
titiatt In Alhuque...ue la.t .
.......th. c. ..•.. .

~ An4"""~ w..
• el8ll eo-.lllUli;.':ilI" bel,,"..
. eh_ a. a JiteW!f; StiitaLINCOLN COUN'lT ~lJRER ~_t oil . \citI /iI.Yt

.. 0 eo 7 Sch......r tot- Il1i»l-' mc/pl.,... .' x 09 • ~"W tile hnoo lj .

C~.~;;~,.~" .... ~,<~~.'L~:O
Ioi'..·_.........·.·"'.:._-..........--.........-....--.... )·\lillnt~~~8.&lit:

EDWARD GOOORUM Is shown he'e "chute dogging" a ._,. The
FFA rodeo was held In Corona.March 31. and was part0.' the curi1cu'7
lum for a sports unit taught at Corona High SCh~. .

house in the new sheriffs
reception bft'ice and given
toun of the"" 'l)e", detention
administration and visitors'
offices and the prisoners I rec
reation yard.

Commissioners also:
--Unanimously approved a

resolution opposing unfunded
mandates from the state of
New Mexico,

--Approved the Jease' with
Presbyterian Health Services
for opemtion of Lincoln Coun.
ty Medical Center. Commis
sioner Spencer voted no to the
contract because he wanted to
change wording in the provi
sion that allows the county
hospital mill levy funds to go
toward an indigent patient
fund. The lease which~ha8
been under negotiation J for
about two months passed with
no changes.

--Approved application of a
Drug Control Grant after
discussion with sheriff James
McSwane.

-.:-Authorized disp~~l~ .of. r~
acre of land oft" Airport Sefm,c
Drive for the offered $2660.,

,

Latter Day
Saints Open
House Sunday,

The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints win hold
an open house on •Sunday.
April 24 at 6 p.m. at the
Ruidoso Branch Chapel. locat
ed between mile markers 14
,. 16 on Highway 48.

The focus of this open
house is Families and is in
support. of the First Presiden
cies endorsement of th~ Inter
national Year of the Family.
Featured win be a !Satellite
broadcast with Elder Russell
M. Nelson, an Apostle for, the
church. Immediately fonowing
the broadcast will be four
short presentations on fami
lies; Helps for Families" Fami·
ly Values; Family History
Research and Journals.

FOT more information call
267-5968 or 268-3607.
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0 .. a ....Ie f_ 'III. to .tive
th.......ncl .~,t_· .In mY
h.u.u.~dJ!um ·existence; I'm
ba_~·about 2.11thls morn
Ing. 1 had .anothiIr Q:lp .."t of
~th~' ~lile'1,lp at: the·laat
minute wbitb.as ·..~ual•. radi-"
oally altered_ s.Iledule for

~this.welllik.'lhBd.pl.1l.nedal1 of
. ,~, t,,~~~~;, ~0.eJ. '7thinge. m~~of· .

whichmi1. nqtnow be 1'8Jlhzed ..
. a~. the. same time they woiJ,Id·
have been ",ocompUsh.d if I
,bad but listened to' Jiiyfather,
~~ye":rs ago and ·selected,
some· ocCupAtion. which ·prides·
itself inpredicilt8bilit!Y'. (I am
ne;.w :tecessillg tlIilJ ,discusSion'
to take care of one of' those'
other thingS 1 didn't plan on

··doing 'this week. ·Back if.. a
minute!). .

Would . you belieVe 32.6
',minut,8s? Aqybow 'fm·.back..
Now. wb'ere·''Vas 1? Oh, I was
pondering the sitliatiori of
being. trapped into predeter
mined. modes ,of existence.
When a person ',eeks such
stability in life that he no
longer desires. to have to ·wor:
ry.about wbat £o..,-s next" but:
issec:ur~ in lalo!flng that hilJ.·
next move ia laid out fdr him,
he should not complain, when "
that next predidable situa:tion
occurs. The probl~ ..:with
predictability is ·that it. often
is ,separated; froiIl.de8irabUi1iY.
(If J- type· ablititY. one more.
time, rrn' ping to scream..
Everyone kn9ws it's supposed
to be ability.) Predesthlation
~s fl condition of helplessness.
No matter what- you do, it is
going to tum. out the same
waY. However. predestination
is a ma11esble cOncept. Y"Ou
are the. one who is detennin•
inlf..,thelufl\tu.re ,throu#a tbe
lI1'I'angement of the etients of

. the • present. (&.%#@. ti!le
phone! Back in a minuter> '

.or cOurse the place I went
to Was Raton. Is 'there any.
wbere elae? I was asked 1N'hy I
always went to Raton when I
waS out of .town. and I~~Jied
that it was beoause I Wftsthe
one driving.· Anyhow~ 8fter

- spending a day lOnger there
than I intended. I didn't see
any harm in taking a short,..

F?'C3I7~.s

'17 .A.rtE3C3

-..

develops small. blue, pea-like monogastric animals.
flowers, usually in March, Toxic symptoms may be
April, and May. After flower- gradual and long-term, or
ing, the plants develop small sudden with a sbbrt course of
seed pods similar to tiny peas. symptoms followed by perma
Stems often become red near nent debilitation or death.
the time of flowering, hence Animals show general duJl
the name, redstem peavine. ness and become "locoed" with

The flowers are beginning an unsteady, somewhat side
to . show in the. Oscura, ways Pit and overaU weak
Carrizozo~ Ancho. and White ness, partieu18.rly in the hind
Oakli areas at this time.· This quarters.. Animals may stuin
plant contains toxi., nitro ble' over small objects and
compounds that are poisonous walk directly into barriers
to .both birds and n't8minals. such as water troughs..or
Ruminants are mor~" suscepti- . fen.ces..·Poisoned animals often
ble to poisoning than are have r cocked fetlock joints.

,Reilpiration· is labrrred and
audible.. Urination is abnor
mally frequent. and, &oth
appears at the no. as the
1ungl1 b......e _stAid. ADi
mal. oolla_ and die of .__

· diae IlIid respiratory fIllI.....
It .bould be taken very

seriOusly :wilen S)'IIlPtotn.
occur. The"! i',DO 8atistad,ory
treatment, /br ad""""" nitro
p~iooning. !>ht ..1IIl'ectecl anl
m",l••h~la be Ilared /br. A
,aterln.man 101 be con-
sultad repteli iftla1 t_t-
·ment needs..

Animals "'ould not gtazt\
peavlne-infested ninge until
the. seed' h.... II1lattetild and
planta have d'rI.a..... Com
monly, the til\1~ of greatest
eon...... 'l. 1'0'-. tnid-Mao!>b
~til I~ Mii;Y.\yIlene......
bv811...... ,'.bIlW:'.~. of,

·····u::l~1;:~,C"~fa';
lIilJlilldiatl,lj(,;1Il0Vlld to.. 1I1)r1"

,.,l~.tadPll~,l>t ~,,~ .,
-ahClt\llWjt Il'ft '.tUilJNd.!!I'Id .· ."'..". ~!~~i~~'::~·::.,',"':,'> :'

skirted their city. Perhaps
they.had something to do with
concentrating aU vehicle "egi8'"
tTations at a central location.
. Apparently it ·is much easi

er ,for Mexican, citizens to get
their vehicles across the 00....
der to,!lrive U.S, roads. Some
of th~ 'Me,,"ic-.o bureaucracy'
Will have to decrease before
NAFTA will .work. ~d that.
unfortunately, will likely ta~e

some changes at the. fBderal
level: .

We talked to .Jobn Ga1'cia•.
• Gov. Kl~'. head,of orde,

affairs' ... :~

Chihu~J.1ia#~ ."..~ r~~Eelc;p..
ment meeting .a: wlhiili we
were very late. He promised
to get with appropriate· Mexi
CB~ officials immediately.

The vehicle ·,Tegistration
problem· may not hamper
border crossings by cattle
trucks and other business·
vehicles that cross often. But
it aure dampened the enthusi
asm of s0111e of U8 to use the
Santa Teresa crossing any
time soon~

;

~ ...

~~i.s~I7~LI.s

..ArtE3 F'"~Lll7d
Because of the mild past

winter, Redstem peavine. also
called Emory milkveteh, a
locoweed, is showing up in'
Lineoln County this spring in
greater than normal
quantities. This plant is being
found at elevations of about
5,000 n. to 8,000 n., and may
show up later at higher
elevations.

This poisonous locoweed is
an annual· or winter annual
with a Pt'Dstrate growth habit.
Individual plants may ,covel" a
diameter of a few inches up 19,
30 inches. It is green. and

SANTA FE-.Don't bother proper paperwork. After three
using the Santa Teresa. N.M. tries, we found" the Cordova
border crossing into Mexico if . B;ridge--the one·, and. only
you're planning to .drive past bridge i'n ,the· Juarez. area
Juarez. where the proper sticker cou.ld

Like good NQw Mexicans, be obtained. '.'
four of' us who drove to Chi- Courteous government bu·
huahua fora· Camino Real reaucrats made the Ofdeal
Economic Alliance meeting bearable. It only. tool$. ane
recently decided it was only hour to lWt through the neces·
proper to use our state's bor- sary lines and complete the
der crossing instead of one in many forms. But the e~tire

El Paso. detour took almost four hdurs.
It's fun getting to. the cross- While standing in line, we

ing, eitner by driving. south talked to others who had been
from Las Cruces through turned back at tbe chec~poi9t.
several New Mexico farming One had eVElP" i...prossft ~o
communities or by taking 1-10 hours earlier.,:,pt the Cordova
to the Mesa exit on the north- Bridge. And some said the
em outskirts of EI' Paso and checkpoint isn't always open-
driving past the fancy houses making the lack ,.of a sticker
of Country Club Rd. t~rough • no problem. ,

. Santa Teresa. But for the most part" it
The latter route ·is quicker appears to be a m.a;Uorproblem

and offers fewer chances to that must be straightened ont
get lost. Road markings are 'with the Mexican government
fairly good, but they are before mUch tourism flows
promised to be excellent when south over its nice highways.
work is finished in a few We heard reports that Juarez
years on Arteraft. Rd., whieh officials were not pleased witb
leaves the interstate one exit the new border crossing that
before Mesa St.

The legislature appropriat
ed $1.5 million last year and
$9 million this year for envi
ronmental studies, design and
right-or-way acquisition to
provide a quick and easy
route to New Mexico's border
crossing.

But it's money 90wn the
drain until some political
problems are ironed ouf in
Mexico.

We'd heard about the two
hours of paperwork we faced
when crossing the border in
EI Paso, so we decided that
crossing at Santa Teresa
would be not only very New
Mexican but also quicker.

,And we were right. It is less
than 15 minutes from 1·10 to
the border--mucb quicker than
getting to any of theEI Paso
crossings. We were waved
across the border by, a Mexi;
can official who was sitting in
his Il;:ar rather than in the new
permanent building Mexico
already has built. It· was an
other 15 minutes down the
cont1"Oversial road Mexico was
a little slow in paving.
,A left turn onto the road.to

Casas Grande. took U8 to the
south side of Juarez. where
we pieked up the Chihuahua
highway, It was far les8 than
an hour and.we were through
the border and past Juarez.

A discussion of what we'd
do with our extra time once
we reaohed Chihuahua wa"
inte.....,pted by a stop at a
check station, where we wete
told we didn't have the n.ees-
sa:tY stickel' ·on our car that
allowed us to, pass.

We -.. told the .ti~
could not be obtained .thei'e,.
and that ~ must lib tot\lll·
border III Jua"", to till OIlt the

EDITOH-I would like to address this so·called surplus of
money some county commissioners keep harping about, and
can't wait to spend.

Why not hire a few more police officers? I'm sure every
one in the county would appreciate that.

Why not hire a few more- road department workers ... to
better maintain the roads all county residents must travel
on?

Why not help some ofour communities maintain facUi
ties or create facilities for the pride and joy ofLineoln County
- our children?

Why not hire additional help for the aSBeSsor, clerk, and
treasurer, to help relieve some apparent stress that comes
with the assesstnent and coUection of taxes. investment of
county funds, the maintenance ofofficial documents and vot
ing infonnation which I'm sure require extreme aceuracy?

Why not hire additional maintenance workers to keep
the courthouse looking like it should - beautiful! Instead of
buying a computer that talks (which the eounQr has). why not
put someone to work?

Ifyou give someone ajob, that person has'to pay taxes.
buy groc:eries. buy gas, maybe go out to eat--once in a whUe.
and the money goe.right back into the economy and benefits
the entire county, not just a selected few.

e-........... LiIl_
CoIiD*" Cit.......

EDITOR-We would like to t.hank all of t.he people t.hat.
attended the hamburger fry that was held last Saturday,
April 16, to honor all the students and staff of Carrizozo. We
would also like to thank and recognize all the businesses.
That donated part of the food. Thanks to Kings Food Mart for
the lettuce and tomatoes, Sturges Food Vent.ure for the punch
and onions, Barbs East Coast Subs 'fOT the mustard and
ketchup, Tastee Freeze for the cheese, Allsups for t.he soft.
drinks and Roy's Gift. Gallery for a cash donation, Mary
Moore fOT the chips, and the Lincoln County News for their
help. .

It is nice to know that. these people care and are proud of
our children and school as we all are. It shows that. the busi
ness people of this town are tnlly interested in such events
and that there is a spirit of unity.

JAMES W. sn-vA,
4 Winds Restaurant.

HAROLD GARCIA,
Outpost Bar '" Gril1..

,

It's A Window--Not A Highway
8y MICHAEL McKIM SWICKARD
111 bet you have read 01' heard something recently about the
"Informatiop Highwa:y." The tenn is used a lot lately.

Actually, it's a wmdow. not a hi'ghway.
The term, Information Highway, has thostly been used by.

people who db not use it themselves. There ,are newspaper
stones with cute drawings of highways by writers who make
jokes about having blowouts on the information highway--how
someone feels they are on the information hi$hway in a 1950
truck--they are just a road-kill on the infonnahon highway, etc.
. But it is wrong to use the metaphor of a highway.

What Information HighWQ1 describes is the connection of
many worldwide educational, lOforrbational. govemmentaland
business computer networks. The connection that ties them
together is called the Internet.

From computer' terminals at schC)Ols, businesses or homes,
Internet users can send el~tronic messages to each other. search
for information and transfer data. .

It is impOl"lant 10 use the right metaphor when we describe
this new phenomenon. What we have is a 21 5t century dynamic
windoW. not an information highway. .

As a daily user of the Internet. I personally dO not travel
anywhere. the world appears to come to me. In reality, the
world actually doesn't come to me as much as it--is--next to me
when I use my 21 st century windOw.

I look through my 21st century dynamic window. I talk
through the window. Pieces of information pass back and forlh
lhrough the window. ·The computer monitor appears Rat and
hard, but I reach through it and grasp ideas and information
anywhere in the world. .

I don't leave my home to explore the world. the world is
now located right outside my window. I don't meet people in
far off places. we meet at my window. In effect, their 21st
century windOw is located right beside my 21 5t century window.

All of the 21st century dynamiG,\windows on the Internet are
located next (0 each Olher.

Lately I've beert working with a researcher in Heretaunga.
Upper Hull.. New Zealand. To me he is not ac,ross the ocean. he
is next to me behind his window-·Dr.so-and-so@starr.cit.ac.nz.

It is like the phone. You do not travel to Ireland by phone.
l.:eland is brought to you. Ireland is in your earpiece as you talk:
to a friend in publin. You do not need· a passport because you
stay at I)ome with your phone. The same is true of the Internet.

There are other considerations as we talk about the 21st
century window. Some pe~le are thrilled that so much' infor
mation is available. It is as If infonnation is the whole purpose
of the lnternel. Not so. the purpose of the 21st century window,
rather, having new abilities. Our' interest is not how many
pieces of information are found. ~

The individual pieces of datum are not important, only how
we use thcm. The 21s1 cenlUry window is only as important as
our ability to make use· of those things it allows us to do.

In a sense it is like being on a cable TV system wilb SOO
channels. The issue is really if there is somelhing we want or
need to see, nOI the number of channels.

Most cable television sY!items are not infoimation highways
either, lhey are passive electronic windows.

People will conlinuc to use the tenn III/ormation Highway
because they do not usc or understand it.

If they used it. they could tell jokes about having J fogged
21st century windOW ~ lh.l someon.;.thrcw a rock through ilieir
21s1 cenlDIY window. Not'.funny'J

Well, maybe you--electronically-had 10 be there, MS
.... ;..ce /994 Micllqel McKim Swickard
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SEEbLESS_GRAPES

.'. TOMATOES
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48-0UNCE
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SEEDLESS"

RED GRAPES
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c'H"PS:.~~.~~ ;.,4-OZ. $1.79
:;o~iTOs g.oz. $1.49
SHURFINE . $1 19
PINEAPPLE ...UICE_••.•.•......48-OZ. •

V I V A .

TOWELS.
, 1-QOUNT

SHURFINE:·MIXED '. .' 8·70
VEGETABLES 1e-oZ..

SHURFINE . . 8'70
FROZEN PEAS 1a-C>Z•.

..
CANOLA, VEGETABLE OR CORN

WESSON OIL

NABISCO. Reg. . $1 39
.SALTINE CRACKERS 1a-oz. •

SN~KECAKES : 99°
G/M COUNTRY $2 29
CORN FLAKES~ 1s-OZ. •

. TEXAs YELLOW,'. ,..
.ONIO.NS ~~......•~;,1 ••••_ :•••".~ ;:.... 29~

YEJ;.LOW i"... 1$ .
CORN~ :. ,; ~..~..~ _ _..: _ _ 4- _.- '1·,

FjlNCY NAVEL .., :- . . .

·OR~NSES; H.~•••_ H : ••: ••••: 1.110 39°
: lC-PANCY ReD. iIElJCIOUB .. '.. ..,

. . ''''9·~PPLES'.., _';..,..~ ~ q lo •••••• LB• .:JIl ;

..,

tlurvlE: nvvNLD dlld HOME OPLI-'lA1l:.[)

$1'·6····9··
• ,LB.' . • ..' .•

PRICES EFFECTlVE: APRIL a1 .bruAPRiL 1:7, 1994
, -. . .

.. ' ... $ .
Co.cktail ...... 48-0z. 1.89SHURFINE

Cranapple
. " ,--

"S~FlFINE .... "."$ ."
Cran~1laspberry Cocktail 48;OZ. . 1.89

..., ""

99~

BLACKBURN'" $1 49
.pANCAKE SYRUP...•..........••az·oz •

COTTONE I.-LE

BATH TISSUE
·4-PAOK .

BOSTON ,BUTT

. PORK ROAST
L.B.

OLD EL PASO - 790
REFRIED BEANS 1.-OZ'

OLD EL PASO. Hot or .Mlid , 83li
EIIICHILADA SAUCE .........•........10-OZ.

DETe~GENT 4~oz. $3.39

• ,

.~ CQ\IIltJ'_•..~.__';',_ /lPr1!,ln.lee-PAQlII
',," ", __ '",' p' "','''' .' ,__ s .-; ", ",'

SHURFINE HAMBURGER' $1 39·
'DILL SLICES 32-0Z. •

SttUF!FiNE . .• . $ .) ,
Cranberry Cocktall 4~.()z. 1.89.

SHURFINE $1 79
TRASH BAGS CTJ30-GAL. •.

BON.!ilSS ." .•..
ROUND STEAK•._ ~_ a;a:$1.79··

, ' .,' -,... ~'. '. .'-fl:,: - , ,..

'8ONELEBS .. ..' '
.. RUMPRd~ST.~ ,:~.~ ; LB. $1.99

- ,- ,~",' . '

COLBY.···,· '.'$ .. '.
,CHEESE _ _ , _ LB. ,1.$9·

. I, .oa<:l<ER .., ' ' ., I"~ ',' ,

SMOKEDSAUSAGE......• ,6-0~EA.~1.39 ., .'

'SHURFINE HI·UTE PLAIN or PEANUT SHURFINE I DRY

OIANGE JUICE ICE MILK· M&M's CAT FOOD
1e-oz.· 1/2-0ALI.ON • 1.74-02. 3.&-OZ.

•

89~ $1.89 5¢ $1.39 •2· .
• •

.',.t"----;'-..·,;;·'.....---;B;·;O;1'I;;...;·.~-:~;N;·.-.--,
ROUNJj.STEAK
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oGIl~1 . '" .
"marks and posters are also
distributed to· _her. and
studei1ts fer elusJ'OOtn8. Min
isters are enC01lraged to use Ii
book and litanies provided to
'promote BOll and water con
servation- Btewantship.

Chairman KnoUene
McDaniel ortheCa~Soil
and Water Conservation Dis-'
triot seid she hope. Stcwanl
.hip We. will challenge
organization leaden to coRaid,;,
e'l' ways they can become
meaningfully Involved. with
other conservation Oriented
grOups 01" ageDeie. in activ:i~
~es that wiD provide a dlrI!Ct
benefit to the quailtil' of the.
environment we live in.
"WhIle steWar4sblp respons!
blUtil' ._wlth you and me,
th..-e j. a1W8¥" .trenath in
numbers. And, eacb _lza.
tion can IwIns ita own unique
.kiIl. and ............. to a Pert
n.,..hlp _ thai willi"",
prow the _os of the pre, ,
ject", seid McDanIel. .

•

,'.

..-" .'"

•
The COIIC8pt 'of tbrming

.Partnerships to' better aerv,
the environmental needs or
our area is bering emphasized
by the Cam......, Soil and

. Water Conaervatlon DiBtrlet.
which is enCOilraging interest.
ed organizations and individ-
uels to join wltb the National
As_tien of Ccmaa......tian
Distrieta in the April 2<1 - MIoy
1 observance of Soil and Wa
ter Stcwanl.hip Week. The
1994 observance theme is
"'Partners in stewardship".

The conilel'Yation district,
which work. throughout the
year on soil and water conser
vatiOll measures, is providing
Uterature and educational
material. enCouraging the
_Izatian of p..-....blps
to beneftt tha con.."atlan of
natural reBOUJ'CeIl. The 10caI
district is one:.of ne...ly aoOo
CODHrV.tiondisb'lct8 nation
wide thatwerlea with their
natlQttal" and .state· Bnocia
tione to enGOUrep' f::be wise
use of natural l"elJ9UTC88.
through the nual_ekClong
o~ .

Ca,rrlzoso.SWD ...lebr_
e..,b year by dOlUltlnc "Showy.... ea.. with ,BIIddy <Sear"
lICtIYItil' _ to &2Qd grllde
.tudanU .at C......- ""d
C.....,n... in, COI\lDnction with
Arbor DIQ'. _e.. Book

, .

....,.~

..

:. ,', ,,;;
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REGISTRATION

AND SCREENING *

Friday, April 29, 1994/8:30 AM "2:30 PM'

ment arrived. 'They all helped
Merle with the clean up and
stayed there for a long time to
make sure there were no
other pockets of cqals hidden
away. Imagine it was quite ·a
surprise to Bob when he and
the dog came ambling home.
Right Bob? 'Merle and ,Ray. we
are sorry that this happened
to you and about an the dam
$£'e, it did to your lovely
things.

***."' ....... *p

The fonowing is the begip.
·ning chapters of Seven Gen~

erations to the Martin Ranch
as related by ..-John' Allen Cox.
great grandsOn of Johnny
Martin' and Wilma Sowel1.

Seven Gen.-tioD8.to
the Martin Ranch

"Our family first came to
New ,Mexico in the ,spring of
1885, leaving Taylor County.
Texas l;Jehind forever. A year
earlier. two young men. Perry
A,ltman. age z4 ye~rs and half

LINCOLN COUNTY HEAD START

-Co~plete Travel Servlce-

617 Sudcier1tJ I 1-800-658-6282 I Ruidoso.

NOB HILL SCHOOL:

REMEMBER Clean-up Week
APRIL 18-23

Capitan Chamber of Commerce
P.O. Box 441 I Capitan, NM I 88316

354-2273

"

* SCREENING PROVlDI!08Yl

(ON-GOING RE~ISTRATlON FOR HEAD START IS AVAILABLE AT THE
LINCOLN COUNTY HEAD START OFFICE, 1400 SUDDERTH. ROOM 212,
RUIDOSO. N.M. MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:00 - 5:00.

FREE HEALTH SCREENING FOR ALL PRE-SCHOOLERS (BIRTH - 5 YEARS).

REGISTRATION FOR HEAD START WILL BE TAKEN AT ALL THE SCREENING
SITES.

.,
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.thir~Iii;'!l.~rWeilin ~•. l\«,,~~e~"~~)!':lft~tt:: ... '~~IlI.,{~ .... ..·.. i."'"
/ll~~n~1"..1IraWbll/lllt"•• '.·~··.i-~·.tbll! !,ant!i~. ~:"';"!i..~I1'1".?.,,,,,~,, / ..'.:,,,,,, 'lillY' ·"".ti"- kf· t· ,

.' ..,,,...... ¥ ' t.\\.,.l··lllIlI\'..""', 'ml.:.·.. 1i' .i ...... ". " .".'" ."'!",' ·1,.
;~.• ;¥1llIl8li·'I!!11'\l/!lP~·buD ". ''''''''''+!t .. ""'."'''' ..... ,'.. ' 'li;li!ll! , ' '..I!1IlW.'cIii'lJ'
i 1:IIW!l¥thllli'~II!'lI~ I il;1i.i1i~ll~~'!il.I¥> ,:·C" , ...... ~~t9t~4"
;p'\I'!;>1e.',;."to";,';;:' '. .; , when gen~i '. . .'. r' ,,~l!!!.loiIC . ' J'.8II!l1.)'<IO ,

.J1sl.....;:"tt..=·;::et~ '::r~:, ." 1/i4..~t!~'~:~ .•4•• n""•. ].
"ts8"0rlt-y ~ <>\>1' fll""W Wi'1;'b a"d l;»!'Y,,,..,WO.,.Il7.:.pW.... ,a' omll. Ill""",':1"""'".,S~....lI$.9;1' or,
m 'mJ>roveman~ ,,~ ondt... .tAAei,AliIl.t'lml, a~, ~ i~ '"'' .~~~r.:~R
.~on'.loch'~Jila\iIl; tl>ey "'\'tl>inly"o, S8P.olally .... !I::"'" '...' '..'!JO' ,D",I":'" ,,,,,.,,..

brothor Oliver Leo, egG 18 OllvQ' ,I.es, ""~ '.... !;ho 1'ili~'w'henthllYtr'lV'""DOrU>, .o,.!;h "\!IPf~" .. ","F '. .':.
years had •....tsd o,.tws.t woll ~t_n J.'l,'...... aile! or ea.t. .' . ,·.......... l!1iifl\\i.v•• 'Ill sl;»...

~~:;:.~.byL~":~k;=~~ ,;:~:::;r.::'~:;i.= A...;::;::~·~~.,.Bbe=~~:{":..«:::
Chsrokss BiD (mn Kenum)·h8nl. mlllif'l>r.l;hsm~'ihl"" "at IIlCk IIIlI!'heon At'tl>.. Ss.· It. ,', • "Y",,';'.';,' •
He h8cl .lod th~;~ tho Oil"" L&& \:di'IUlilin~ .........d nlcl~CltI_.:;P~WCiCln_ .' A .......~~i.li!'~',he~ter
Tula....... Basin IincI oiIu>wJJ ths fines~..W.~.mui¢ day; April ~,'.a.m...... aU . tl>1in to .11c'!'" li!~fl\COoDe! baS"
thom through ths areo, Bsl;» Th@~ "'lIS 1888, when SliniorCltl.on..... .W8lc:ome. when. plCQii.,.baisblln. In a
Perry and 0liv8. didn't ,think the ~III""_ ...<i<ienV J,.~.hoW U.. ·With~~ aciw~' '... "'" .
m..ch of what they .aw b..t .hattersel: Glll)l'lll MOJ);m!dil' CCIntt11wt1oD"aI\i1":Wo\ ....""•• ,(lGa~''l'.·11''''"'mwtt\l.rOw''
fillW'OO th.,y ......d IIw hers .,..".,11 <lead. eb~ ,w!tll, _,vo~wlnJ!i' ;¥sIi!Omecl,lind '.~ I'il!'l- ,,.,..II,'~ may
free 'of!;ho ,tro,.bles !;hey we.. oIi>sPfnll In hi. camp. Osl)l'lll "y... wJlIsllJ~lhll other, Ss- not .Uetlc, Jj1Jt It"."r, loallo. a
facing back in Te)(&s. Farmei'S" had crossed- wont. with ·WaJ.. niot,Qiti".!i~:The"t"81'c!1.lJome .mark~ , ,
a"d .ettl... had pia_lip' _ . Goo" . a (ew' ~ ....11... roal "live. wire." am.... &h.... ' .' Jrall;h I. n.et"':lIsf wlthClllt
ond fenced m...t of the freo d6ring 'I,l'OUI'ci'lIp. and i~ "",.P",,'t,tl!rt\l!~l;»s New \lIal<iCo pn>of.\Jilt tr-'i!!'tl>ow; ,sller.,
range back homs and living 'bell&V<l<i walter. Gooe! wa" LIlw lilii~~ Tweh Bu." valion. : " '.' , , ,
.pacs for Perry and Ollv...... . rssponoIble lin' Qe.orll6'. m,." ft<nl> M'l¥ )6 ; 00; • niantioned ChlldJ'lm ..... more j»wer'bl
ho...... herd was getting ......... cIer. Noodlo•• to Sli,f. lii. "satll it JGsl; week; but • would .II~ .U>ll1J all." motsh..,.,.tif... than
'The brothers returned "to UPIS.' Oliver ',Lee as well as to-addin.b... 'fl'herun·i lfl. riv8r6t~.•n411)~ pred......
Tsxa. and told ths filmily the .....~ of !;he ,tiJ",ily~Tho a ",tllrji qf .~""". ..,d Vi..... th.... ~ · ..~e~, Ilabu'sl ro-,
whai&hey had fo..ncL 'l'hat "a..od Ji'''~lon'' hac! '...... tion.:Whatbep"ln 11181 as 'a """..... ·,bYDlInnyJra~. " .
winter &hey .pont Prsparinll pwlhing folk...",,,mt tl!.a I_l -ClVeRt. to. anhancs. tl>ll Spring cIos",,'t barat.1'11t all •
for tho mow we.t, ..llIng while, and aantlmon~,held ~. j>..J!1il: 1m_of tha WIChita, m .....t ki.... ""eaks in after
their ranch properties ariel the Lee Jljde~ 'Gerier'al war: -"KanSBli ·Police..J)epartment·is you.-havelJboUt.given'uphope..
culling the herds. Come broke out.,witbPerrY. Oliver, noW B. series of relay· 'f1DJB AhUJ',lcb i,"cre,uiv.ity trying
'spring they loaded,their wag- aocl Copper (as wellss others) involving law ent"orwJnolit. to teU~.onietbing.'
ons and headed out. the men exchanlJing pleasantries. (?) j~ ,fi'oIn 50 states.· the District of Suburbs Il1'8 ,place~. where
moving the ho_ her<! ahead &hs form ..of lsnd ·londfi.... . . Cslwn\oia and. "everal fln'siBo! they ....~ <iown, all tl>o trs.~
of them. The whole clan con- Perry Altman's house W~B cowitries. B8oh' Torch Bun ie. and then name. the streets
.;.ta<i of ~ry <A\tman)Lss. b..mod <iow11 by tho, G<lcid organized by ,law s~mant af\:sr &he,j;r8o•. '
If"'at, If"'at. JlI'Ilat'grandmsth-' Ji'action. it was.aid roo- retoll·person",,1 .u,d Spsolsl Olym- '
eT and the real boss of the atio'h for the mUnler'ofW8]~,~ pics representatives within Jun"I'or ft~de.o
outfit. She W&EJ a courage9us Good. who had disappeared 8 the individual st8.te or CCtlIDtry' . ..nu ,
pioneer woman. twice wid- couple of daysearliflr while 00 in which ~ rt.D takes place. In
owed. wfth piC!rcing black hi. way ~ Peny'. to retri""" New· Maxi"", 0V8I' 600 lew W.·"III ,8·'e •.Held '
eyes. Also along wen her two a wayward horse. He never enforeeiRent oft1cer.Q eOf'l')'ing . .. . '
sons Perry and Oliver. her made it and 'Was .later found a Special OJympiCIJ~ par-
daughter Emma and ·h,er in the White Sands, just a few ticipaf,e. About '.20% or the A Lincoln Count¥ Junior
husband C.J. Graham and bones and a few pie~8 of revenue generated by the Rodeo will be,.beld at the I
their 4wo year old «laughter clothing.. Eventually Perry. Torch Run is used~ operat- Lincoln Couoty Fairgrounds,
Lesile and a 14 year old niece, Oliver and friends were ing costs and 80% of thQ: t;HH1-' in Capitan Ap·ril 80.
Nettie Fry., Along also were oleared of any wrong dOing tributions are diVided between stock events will be held
two negro hands. Ed and his and the Good family moved state and toea1 olyn:lpicIJ pro- . &Om 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Speed
brother ,Eph. who were treat- . out of the country (with a grams. Expenses for the Torch events. barrels. poles. ete. wilt
ed as.family by the elan. Jittle help. I might add.)".. Run include printing. runner begin at 12:30 p.m. and COil:-

Arriving in the area of Oontinued neXt week. 'It' incentives (T-shirts), ,tinueuntilco11l:pleted.
Tularosa. near the Lincoln gets better-and better..... Bweatshi~ jackets. postage. Those planning. on niping f
County border. they fOund . signage. travel ,andldck-. are asked to bring roping
suitable homes. Perry Altman Pamela Pacheco. daughter celebration. Arid half of the dummies end rOpes. Those in
built:·.·, his· pl~ eight, milea of.Niek.an4I_b6thb' P\'ltihe&o. eontriblltioDs rJoli~t.ed by law ~ ~.~~1c, ,need ,to bri~g al1
westi"df Tularosa. Emrna, and wiD be spendintiil14 day&:with epf"orcement'·are 1'8turned to neC888Bry.equipment. '.,
her family moved a couple of her, parents before reporting the commUnities in which the C~ache. are needed for
miles further west into the for duty in Korea. Pamela just money is raised~ This· is a roping, '1'Ough stock. barrels
Band hills. Their mother Mary completed her training at Ft. 'wonderful thing the ofticera and poles. Anyone interested
Lee and OliverI along with Benning. Ga;·. and· will be a are doJng for theBe speaiill should· C;prttaet. DiU Bennet or
Nettie, moved 20 miles out supply clerk specialist· with lolks.· . ;··'Debbie Flores.
onto the Oats. bordering the United States Army. Our ............... '" ... ... ...... Ages one through age 18
White Sands. due west of Dog best wishes and OUl" prayers Excerpt from an Iowa are Invited ~ participate. At
Canyon. .will go with you Pamela when Farmers letter to Country copy of the general rules wm

That fa]]. C.J. Graham. you leave Los Angeles on Magazine. ' be presented when dues are
George McDonald. Perry April 29 to fly ,to Korea. (And "rve always sBereiJy wanted paid. Parents:must sign wasv~
Altman and' one of the negro - Nick and Deborah, our best to be a cowboy! I've~ fan- ers.
hands brought over the cattle wishes and our prayers also tasizing for ye1U;8 about ''ridin. -==========
herd from Texas. Oliver and are offered to you.) ropin and drivin cattle." I .. .

_---------------------------.... ••• ••• ••• • know &here .....ancher. and_ CALL 648·2333
Last week Bee Payton.. Lou cowboY' who still Uve like

Roberts, Elalno Boa,.dry and &hat. I often wonder what It FOR CLASSIFIEDS
Wilma Mansfield motwed to would be like to saddle up and
White Oaks to attend the ride out with a bunch of drew-
party hosted by the artists. erB iii the moming. cook some AL.'A',~·M'0
The artists were in Qlelr stud- beans and coff'ee over a bon-- .
ies and displayed' and dis- fire at noon 4Ddtben ride Tl;R:E
cussed 'their wOrk. They also back to the bunkbouse at
attel1ds<i ths party IlIve" at n1llht. Poing that wo,.ld pre>- Service, Inc.
the Gumm House. The White vide memories fino me for a .
Oaks Sehoolho,... M,...um lifetlmo. TSIll8 ~ be able ~ lIlS'IRIlUT!lII OF _
was also opan for them tc> d.. th..t Ibr jwot a, few . <loy. Whole,. , IIItill
viSit. The artists were Ruth would·be the· realization of a ...... Enlf .....
..,d Wsl~ mr<isong, J ..hn chil<lh..&<i dream." And .. )'Sa •.,.".....__ • ..-
Durt!CBD. ·Ivy Heym~nn. Jim see there is a Iltt1e bit of the • campiII.~ Wark

Kack. Bob Rynierson ad old wild west in aD or us ...Y~1:~
Ka.len Webb. 'lbs la<ils. haw which j ...tm...... the previ.... _\II. ViIhl!J< __
.....n eibging the _to prel... ..........k more unclsteten<iobl.. _DC), NM
es eVer since they came home. . When gentt~en wear WCtIit- ''''1 """."1: Y

.................. ern wear t:bBy stand' a little 48t;.....1
Thursday. April. 14. Decca strtdgh~. kJok a little talJe10 .... --':&:'~IIcInMI .

Ji'ClJ1llI'ClR 1IIIe1 her fi••~ llJ'llds an:~d~th::&Y~,.:IlWl::I:ly:~h:'I""::.:a~.=m:I~IS~, ~:::~~. ';:':':;:::::cia•• visita<i &hs Ssnloi- CltI· '.",

:::: ::::r'ferTht~c~~;.: .. W~OOIfl) "AilClIIia .
lind im........8c1 &hem wI&h how _IlOCI'ii'./IlIIlB.· •
wsll. they road. The Senilll'.

,..Iso cnIloyed havillg the 11_
....Ike _s to visit tl>..... It

.was such '1,1110& iIIlng fer ~11
fill do Docca 11'.......... Wi."
more y......* folks, would IlIw
,8OIIle ot t1;lei..-time to "old" I.'

.. )'<lOng folk..

Uncal" CountY~•••••__••_ ••••_ ,April 21. 1.84-PAGE 6

BRING:

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
BERNADEIIE OR MARGARET AT;
257-5025 OR 257-2368.

Greetings from myoId
house by the side of the road
to your liouse wherever.

Merle Ray called me yester
day and asked that I please
thank aU the firemen and Ace
Griego for putting out the'fire
on their patio Sunday aft;er~

noon. About 40 minutes earli
ershe and Bob had used their
barbecue and Merle went back
into the house while .Bob
decided to. take the dog "or a
walk. She heard an explosion
and dashed out and things
were happening fast and furi
ously. She immediately called
.the fire department, but Ace
Griego was at the SheU Sta
tion right across,· the street
and he, being very vigilant

.. and "quick on the draw" I
might say~ grabbed the fire
extinguisher from the station
and dashed acr'oss the street
and began putting out the
fire. Luckily he had it under
control when the fire depart,..

"
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lID~Wo had the oPi!:.ra.nIQrtO~J"d,.-..~$e·inc '
yeureommunIQrtbathlrd....ilkofM!lreh. S..efal_ave!'
the (lIlriod of.lightlymore than ane·halfde,y Pl'l>mpt thlal!it
tor. Wewe<eonourwe,ytnlon'CarI."'d to'l'alilibywe,yofGTan
Qulvlm and Quaral Mi.Bi<m,;By tba· time we arrived in Qui. '
rizOzo. 'We 'k,..,w we dido·thawen~ time to viSit tbe'MJ8-

, ston., decided to .te,y overnight. (Dri,,;ng P!istthe golf
· course .1 jQflueneedour decision.) Aftsr checking in at"tba
.motel we _ tba golteaurae to ,ee ifwecenld ple,y. ThIire
wna only .................. at the .......... a"ll he told us to iuetgo .
aheed and ple,y (flq eItnrge). the gOlfpre hedj...t quitl?l. The '
'daY WBB verY windi Mel we were the only two on t)ae coUrse.
.......... for a very friendly dog th.t _panisd us fortba,

" entire' nine holes. . . .,
After the goIfgame we had the opportUniQr to vi.it two

community ~BiDe8Bes. We, stopped at The. OUtpost, (big -,
snake 8kin!!) tor reft'eBhmentandtb~did some Bhoppmgat '
Kings PQ9'd Mart. We were impreSBed With the fioiendHnesi8 of
everyone in-the community and want~ta~ t;1Iis.opportunity,
to say "thankB.",ReadlngtbeLirwoln Coun:tyNews we noticed
~he ~ncl raising. efforts at your school. .Ple.se aecep~ 0\1f
donation <real1y,J'listo~,~ fees) for tins eftbrt as our wa,y
of saying thankB' for a very pleasant 'few l10urs in~.

• . Steve and Jan Scott,
Greeley,oo•

. .
Edltor'a Note: ThO _ sent III $30.00 c~k tor the •
Four Wlnda WaIk-a"I'h_ Fund for a aeholarahlp for a
Coriizozo ...adwite.. .

,~

Letters to the Editor ...
1(')""10,: I,)' I'H~ ;

'.: • " ' ': ; • ", ," f" ~

·~Why"''Iioursteteba.ve.aI~ 110\:IIOo1<ed In
wltbthe .......~, . ;,""

Did)"IU sea wheJl theTalca:B lottery wa!lup to$7lSmIIUon
andall thamooay on tba east aide or,the atats gol.., to_&? .
'lbay .aidover onehUllclrell thou.....d doll_ITh~~" Pe1't
ofenr.tsts lilia, toOo~""dthe southp_f\l!r~,tba
west Pe1't_. to ArIzo..a. Why..n't thl81noney .te,y ito ....~
own Btate?· "

,,' •I .aw several yeBYB ago a ladY ft'om AI!nJq~ i1e,y !>JI
TVoWedOn't wantgilmblingin....rate....·Well, whilt the hell
,i, ......... raelng'/ .' , .
.' 'Also Texas i...ttl.... big ............. tracks and M~. B,.D..

"Hubbar<! Ie one ""the p8eplebuilding a 'l\B'!'1'Ii~ trac>k, I. he'
goI..gto,thliGovernor M:s, M .. Rlch_ and tell h.....top tile
loWlrY it willl'Uin _reee .tr&Ok.? [ don't beHsve so. Iie'also
owna a tr&Ok in California ..,d· tlie,y ha.... lottery; . .

· Let'8 keePourmoney'" ",Dr Btate So',-. can give itto the
· 'people who nee4 it, like te"aehm~Jion"ele!JliIil and r..n 8ure we,

Could get bettsr roac\s. . . '. . • /
. '. C~ ROBINSON,

, ... RUiaoeo ,---..os.'. ~~",.
,'~ ,

by '00T'1'D!; .1\IAl".vm:GH M .. Bell; eorrespond':..~"'"
'.AIpha:.__ppa '!'each. ta". D_,.lAUhan; mg

era' SororiQr 11IJIIt.;Apri1 16 at .ecretary CBthy J"cln8ii; Chap·
,K~Bob'B in Ruidoso; Three lain Id¥ Schweitzer: hietorian
special presentations took Eva Clarke end Dottie
place. Linda McKinley" was MacVeigh; mid sergeallt--at-.
initiated intO the grotJp. arms Betty Wagner.
Came Lois Godley and Hazel Min Jennifer Eldridge was
Arthun were recognised a. voted to """"We the Eta Ch_
Silver Sisters-members for 25 '. ter Scholarship in the amount

.yeaTs, and Nellie Ruth Jones or $500 with an ~itionaJ
was honored as one of New $100 from the family of memp
MexiCD"s firat inducteeB into her Carrie ,Lois· Godley•.ThiB.
the Alpha Delta Kappa Han i.' the thltd yea~Mi••
of Fame, Mrs. Jones wnJ be Eldridge will be 'award~ the
presented at the State ~on- Bcholarship. as &he continues
vention on April 22-24 in her 'education at EaBtem New.
Albuquerqu. Mexico University in Portales.

Other bU.aineB8 included The May meeting -roT Eta
. election of the 10114-e6 Chap· Chapter will be held at Tinnie
ter Omcera:' President Ruby Silvel' Dollar Restaurant aild
JohnBOn; president-elect Betty ~E PAGE II)
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'OUTPOST 'SAil' . - ., ", Ir'GIULL
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•.fF"""fg -OW .. .
• !FuIt S-...· UiJIuIt' J'.,It:en,H ,/
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;..~ *"'" u..- c .......... .o.r-·.
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RuidosO' MedlcQI Supply

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE'

(505) 257-4147 . ,
192&_DrIve : ,

"'.nne T"ylOI'.~r
In n.. P*Idock '.RiIJDOSo. .. .ui. , 1008~

~ Ph. .ldl) ......18 Ai_ 11840III 1......7..

..
,r- (e.*> •.,.......,.••

-AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
13& I=Iwy.. 70 EC:.t In Ruldo80 '

P.o. Box, 3387 H.S. ' . '
Tora .. Hom_II.. ':"'wn I!c:IUljHn ....
ors.~...Paok , ~n..._ .. Rep .

...,,--,
_C/iJk~

.... -.

Books sbDultho SouthwllSJ " cords lri re9tonaJ artists
Authentic Pueblo Indian Ponol\" '1'HERUlDOSO COOKBOOK"·

10% PlllClquhton ~, Tablew.8'"

THE GREAT SOUTHwEST!
2314 tilUdcledb (next to anlr.eU·~)-I RUIDOSO ., m ....

. ~.."

_ """!Ih'll-... "",,'"_... ~""" .""""" .""""" .......'~ .

~~ ..

•

..

:i

,~,,~y 'llger,W,n"
Roadrunner. Meet

" " ,', ~:, .-
'.' The capltUn, ..d., 'k. ~atlI wa. .~ i.. the

ts.......... a ..jJ the. ws · 3lIll11M run.:.
.-.ut i.. th. Road"......... ''l1le 160l!M.. rele,y team or
Oonlloreiletl meet Aprilll ·in8o>.Ybal,~..., Jql.........
Hllgllrman and Dutsr. and WilsOn was 3rd.TIle

. "Jessica CU.... Bet .a · ..ew ""d)e,y re)e,y team or RobI>I....
. reeilrd in the 100M dDsh 'wit!l GOneale" .!!I'rin AutrllIr' and

," a time or 12.9 _dB. telling· K'rInAV.tT8y ..... :Ind. ,:", .
fir.ti" ...._t" Chrietina IIoYbAl......:Ind· i" lOng,
_II Ucend al'd catherl..e jujllpand "Wil..... waa4th;"
$\dwell 4th. , :., . ·.hot. .....:.,' ' ,

'1'ha rele,y tea~ or Cb.,." '1'Iiehigh.s.heol boys' traok
Mclta: • Fi.~ Sidwell· atU! team. was ·.....d. Miohael
'iV_II ,W.·first I.. &t1i:tha Filll! ..... highpoi..t i..di";~. '
40llM. ....d 3Al00M .rele,ys, . ,al with ~.Ii pointS. .

'l1le.DlOClIoiY tea", ofWOTTell, . • "Fish ...... tint· in icing iujllp
Sidwell, SlJer,y1 Dook'l"Y 8...d andili".lin.
J!>JII~ ....... lind. Joeh l1'arelts·..... lind. I..

TYcie :Tra,yfor was, fl.rat ·.in "I)le vault. Trevor·...CO~ w.·
di.iiU... /3baI'I'y~ 4th. lith in· di.cu.. .' "
, Gl>weIl was .3r<! in .hOt and Tho.4OOM: rele,y tsam or
Milia A1das WlIalit!l.\. :.Fish,J.- 'M:cllwane, C....

,="0 "DP~ .:.... RUlD~ tiN - : Fish 'was 1&~' iii I~M hOI"-: ..~d Dami~ "Roybal 'w. ·3rd.,
,._a 0482 f Ph, .....41a2 dies and 2nd in .tile 300M ThO mile re)e,y te.m of

.. Hom. o~~ cLiq'uietl,a~,.nti'_~) ..' ': " ... dashe"; 'Doe."Y waB McSwane, Shawn' McEuen...==~ r:o~-rl~ "-:-"'kln-.:P~_'.:~""'" ' 4th :in the 400M J:UQ, '~~~ P.eral~ and Roybal was 3~.
,;: : '..~,..,.~ ... o,p........" waB 3rd ,in the .800M ,run, RQdile.Y Sedillo was 2nd: in

.._ ....~R.;;".M;;;·;;,;'B.;,;-...;,';;A;,;M.;;"';;.;~:;;B1;,' .;;su;;;.~_;";.,;S;;;Io;;;",;,·..;";,;o;;;u:.,C;il;;;";,.;;C,;o:;;;unt;,;On;:;,I;,'...._~. '. 51'dwell was'3re1 in the l600M th., 800M' and mile- runa. Neil
" '., ,"C' run and lind In ·the 32OOM. Monte. ..... 2nd ·....d Je,y',

run. Roberts'·w~6th in ,Q.1e S2~
'TIle .junior high girl.firi. run. .. '

I.hed, second. Je.sica Robert' The iunior high boys.. me.t-
son set a record with h.... Iy 7th grader... fini.hed lith.
100M rUn 'In ·13.6 seeonds.Coaehes EdDavi. and "'m .
The,- '800M" "lay' ten"'; of Allen praised tbe'athletes"who

. .ve_lca 8o>.Yba1. Robertson, nil perlbrmed ....IL Eight
Monica Johnson and M,icbel1e 'schools including' Capitan
'WilBon al80 set a. record ~th' pai'ticipated in the' Roadrun~
the time 'Of 2 minu.tes .01 nel" Conference.' The firs",

.' seeoltds. 'lUalilYing meet wJ1l be .In
Ooye Robbin. wn. 3rd and TatUm Friday. '.I'raek team.

,Moqica Gonzales,· 5th in the wj)) t ..avel to Eunice ~adayl
100M hurdlas. Gonzales wa April 19 and finl." the regn.
3rd 'in' the 300M hurdleB. lar season in ,Tularosa Friday.'

. .K'rin ~trey was, 6th in ~he April 22. The diBmet meet
1600M run and Shanrion wi)) be in Hagerman.

.
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354-2125
BY APPOINTMENT

PlZZ4
.. MORE

THERAPEUTIC
o MASSAGE.

Body 'Sense,

~
Sara Jones BagbfJ

LlC. ",&85

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

'CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Uc. "51328

PHONE

354-2448
Ril-HRS.

~JP"Dft'ecuperuer. OWn«

. .....f:r-=~..

P&G'B~PUwia
. and SUB.
Formerly B&L Pliza In 08pII..
_....., -ow...... ---:..
• Benn/e'& CofoIPeteroon
OPENi......,y...... _

11 102 I SID If,
CLOsEG SUNDAY.

.~:::.::r.:·~8P~~

. - ..

, .

FINE
DINING

CARPETING
& MORE

...

Herbs, Teas.
ViIa,..i" Supplemento

. EFFECTFW/f NOV. ,1:
W. will b8 .. our 'NEW' ~Ion .
mo Sudcl.cb -I PI...... Square

RUIDOSO. NM 88345
257-49&9'

QUILTS FOR SALE $~O.OOTO $'l~O.CJ'
BABY QUILTS, $1.2.~O TO $ 22.00

SPECIALITY BANDANA QUILTS
CUSTOM.QUILTINC.q~youR QUilt TOPS.

. ·.M' .OlllER . 'iff iTEMsl .

Carpet ~ Vinyl - Ceramic TUo
Fortnlca C.mlnet Tops-

II,CARPET I
MARKI!T

.500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88245

Bryan BmUh ' Chad BmUh

257·6682

..

Pta:v h10d hB£ll1d wou14 _
t .... ·t" .. r. '''r the
~~ptherillB to .

bo....rO"..d ....o .ilh....)
"t1IdantlLGama and Sliva
_rlleado1l Pta """"I;,. 'aev..
al -m.a/ito· dI/Qa'>od fl>rth~ .
c~~.·

,
.'

I'

•

The Sierra Blanca Chapter,
DAR met April 14 at Alto
Oountry Club for Its ..cular
monthly meeting. At the
meeting two local students.
Selina Steed and MicheJJe
Hasenbnh·ler, were honored
tbr their recent .esBB)' writing
achievements. Selina's ellBllY
entitled "Coming to American
The Pilgrims" was entered

DAR Honors Two Students
For Essay Achievements

•

For

0UteId...........
I:< 1~V_ $2lI
I:< a·v.., $47

dl.tl'ict.Ka&ieIi.,,~was
awarded a ineclaI filrbelng
~'hlgh ,;;'diYldual.Jlm Or-e'N" "
BtownjJulie Ba,l'ham, Raina . .
MllD....a14. and 8elU' H..,,,,,,I . .24. HOURS.'

'.....m.d, a; 2nd In di.tri~t at·.
judging hc>roa...Other l:on18ot. Braisktast·AnyiIme·
the _ben partielJiated In '. .
were ago meOl\jU\ljIio, land. Hye· FeaIuIing .
.stoCk, and "a~·The··FFA ~__i..... ..
OIIBIII2>8r.......ked·· bam In:=:;~~.
praParation fl>r' tha ~nteot .1)1J\I.... . ..'

....d the ehapter _. 'plaaoed ~::.:...:,:"':_:lO:.:.:':Z':':.:":':'=';~·:Do~.;,":.:':.":Z:'":7:::::::::~;=,oi.:.~e c::.':i~J~;' .•
~ HEAL'rH

Ch H d ',FOODSavezonor-e
L· eadershlp ,DESERT SKY

.. , HEALTH FOODS.
Stanna Timotea Chavez.· aSehola1"8hip pe,rcent eu.mula·

sophomore- at -'Vaughn High tive average, ''Two" Leader
School and Ilonor Btud(mt,· has ship. as .deQton~ated 'by
been named to the ·:National actlvit\es, ''Three" Service and
Honor Society Which is one of '"F01Jl"" Character. .
the biggest honors that can be .
awarded to a high school m:'-:=~~on~:::~::~~
!Student. . ~with It mONo, than certain

The National Honor Society priVile_. It ·incurs a ",s£l"n.
has Worked to bring the Be-
complishments of'cnitstanding sibUity' and ·an obligation to
students to the attention of continue to demon·strate those.
parents te8.chers. peers "",d out&ta~ding. qualities that
eomm~ity. Chapters in more . res~t In- thell" chapter. If the
than 22.000 h;gb och...1a Va~n.ohapt!'''''6f th~ Henor ..
acrouthe nation strive to SOC18tr IS to be effective and
give practical meaning to the meamngful, eae~ m~m~er.
Society's goals of scholarship, must become iD~I~S?d '!V8
service leadership and eh.... up .to .th,!ir serYJC8 .obbptic;m
acter. These four ideaa have by. partiel~~ngin all . the
been considered as the basis chapter pro.Jeeta. .,..

~r:·her. se1~. No student Cha,:,e~'~'.I~: a180' been
18 mducted simply because of named in iVhctll· Who Among
a high academle average. Th. American StlId~l'its fbr laade..
National Honor Society strives ship. math ani:l:hiatory.
~ recognize the total students. She lives· in Corona and is
or one who excels in an these the daughter of Ti'atlquilino ~.

areas. The .tandardo uoad Ibr and Jaan ChaVez and grand·
their selections were "One" daughter of Blvira B. Flore~

BURGER PEAST·:at,,·
dents. otaft' .....d th.lr filoio!Uea
who ohowed 11£1 at~.
ha,mhurpr fry 0lJII0Yeil' mom
barge.. and' sli the f;rial.
mingo. Harold Ga1'Ola and
WilUe Silva, wbo manne,.thlll
grill we.. PraPBI1Id to faad
lIlIO. the numbar of £Ioepla

•

DLOO623

"T.. & "xlure_.......
.. W.lk~n P8ntry.
.. 11nled Window..
.. Fneur SplIce.
..... Shower.
.. Wlndaw SlIIa.

.... rt.wIhKlDD
a I·V $21
I:< a·v ..

505-347·2070

........ -...... (..... Sq. FIJ

-

"WORLD FAMOUS TRADING POST"* INDIANJEWELRY' SO" OFF • FOLR AKI' • ANTIQUBS •
• LEATHER GOODS • ONYX. OIUBllTAL RUGS • SADDLEs •

• BASKETS * PURSES • COWIUDI!S * TINWARE. SKULLS •
• IiOltRS • CACTUS • MEXICO IIII"ORTS • AR'1" GALLERY • CLO'rHING

SEE 30.000. GS * 10.000POTS
3e.oooSQ. FE FRI&NIJIN SBRVICB
SIIOWitOOM HUGBSBl.BCTION

-,
( ) r I I ) 1 I': Y ( ) t J I l ' > l I I 1 < > ( r -( f f ) 1 I ( ) £'J r'l') VI.!

0 .....

1VI.Al!1i CHECK or MC>NEV::e:"r.;iPERT9;';

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
-P.O. Drawer 469, .

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

(aos)' ......llIaa. . _.-

In eau..."
1:<1·V.., $'.
I:< 2-V..,_

ClTVtroWN S1'ATE: Z.P:~:~ •...••....

MAfUNG ADDRESS: .

NAME: .

Dve.tllleDt =..
usia. _
orporatloa 6220 5E Main I Roa_22. NM

OAK CREEK
Residence Series

CARRIZOZO
SCROOLS

CLIPBOARD

a •• 'raa••a_

STATE SCIENOE P
On Ji'rid1Q'. April 15. six stu
dents traveled to Socorro to
take part. in the State Science
Fair. Students who participat
ed were Debbie Bond, Katie
Jlishtower, Julie Barha:m,
Keri Shafer, Juetin Serna and
Jim Brown. The .tudentscom,,- with 350 .tudents
fI'om ai. regional fairs al1 over
New Mexico. Julie Barham
placed second in microbiology.
She WM the recipient of a
$110 ~ngo bond. Ka~e

Hillhtower reaeived honorable
mention in physics. ~ Keri
Shafer reeeived honorable
mention in zoology. Teacher
Mariann PaUe"on ac:eompa
nied her etudents to· SOCOlTO.
Jan Barham served as a spon-

who heads the story time
appreciates the effort parente
and grandparents make to
bring their' children and
grandehildren to the Hessions.
The weekly Thur.day momlng
story time has been a lesmln8
and somatization time for .each
child. The pl'OIJI"am has been a
joy for HoUis. '.' ." '. "

END OP Y&U PRO•.CarrizozO FFATearnS,
ORAM··The end of the year Place At State .C.o,·nte.st
music/art program will be ' ' , ' ,,
held, Tuesday. :May 3. 'The The Carrizozo WA Chapter
music portit)1l. under the dj· recentlY trQ,veJed ,to tbeSate
reetlen of Richard Brown will FFA COnte.t held In Lp 0 .....
begin at 6:30 p.m. in the old ees. Members Toshia W8t.zel.
Jijml. The band.. 5th grade' Eldon .0000tt, SI,uod Bop.r.
and .up will perfonn together. Katie Hightower, DeWayne
The junior high and high LancIey Sean Hanzel. ·Paul
sehool chorus groupS' will also . Fitzpatric~ Keri shafer. Ju.li~
be featured. The ~ show. .Barham, Raina_' McDona1(l.
coordinated by Polly Chavez. Jim Brown. Debbie Bond. and
will begin at 5:30 p.m. in the Kristina WetZel judged ·at the
cafeteria. ~tudent art of kind~ state eontest. The wool ;team
eTgaTten through 4th grade CQJlIsisting of Debbie Bonel.
students wil1 be exhibited. -J) ,Bt;stina Wetzel, Keri Shafer.
variety of work (drawings,::'~'&ibd Katie Hightower· placed
paintings aild tblk art) in 3rd at- state and 1st in their
water color. crayon, pastel•.
pencil and mixed media will
be displayed. From these
works, selections are made to
represent Carrizozo Schools at
the 1994 New Mexico State
Fair.Student Art Display.

MODEL POR oLUB-.Two......
READING IS FUNDA· Carrizozo Schools students

MENTAL••The first KIF and two bus drivers -partiei':'
(Reading is Fundamental) pated in the Carr_izozo
distribution this year, was Woman's Club project: the 'All
held this week for preschool American Fashion Show:
chndren through 4th grade Fourth grader Andra Harkey
atuderlte. The annual event ~ modeled elothing. Nichomy
WM in conjunction with Na- Padilla. a 5th grader, repre
tional Library Week (April 17- sented the Statue of Liberty;
23). Each student was allowed her sister Krista was 'Uncle
to choose three books to take Sam. The two were in charge
home and keep:Another book of dra~jng door prizes.
distribo.tion will be held in Sharon . Hetker and Cissy
May. Carrizozo Schools and Gore, wlJo drive Carrizozo
the f8dera1 govemment pro- school buses were models. The
mote the KIF program to many models included Melody
encourage reading and the and Kylie Gaines, wife and
love of books. daughter of school counselor,

STORY HOUB ENDS- Mi~8 Gaines. The Carrizozo
Preschool Story Time in tbe Woman's' Club present a
library ends Thursday, April scholarship to a high school
28. L'ibrarian Julia Hollis, graduate every year.

, .
., _' c_,~.~~"","', ..~" .•_._~.,"".,~~ ........,c'.,,:,;;,!,:,"'~i.>:;tw:.:.· .•ii~i ,_<4.~l:.j~;.~1:.t..J',~~...i.-.;.L.;.::r~~ ...3.~~~~~~;'.w: "~Mit!S>!'i;"" "31"%t;y.;w.~~1isA; - ....aad.ii:c·.1;.~~~
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SMOKEY BEAR'

(505) 64$.2326
"l'o"y and PAtsy SI2"chez

P.o.

Second Location
;r..T01:V Open At

441 VV. 5th I H\NY. 48
IN CAPITAN

Discount/Close-out Items
1st Quality Merchandise!
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• COMPLETE MENU I SPECIAL.S B~/L.Y •

Reserve A Newly Remodeled Room Wit', Us"
Mid Caplten , Smokey' Bear Boulev8rd

·'I.,'/J.FT:'=I::E:R;::·:K::A:'=V=:E::R::·::D::E:.='=:;::
, . PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

Box 83"': I C~RRIZOZO. HM. 88301

[!]
$3.50

1

18

11
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•
NAME: -....... _

•ADDRE$S:~ _

CITY ----------"STATE ZlP __

I'd Ulle my sd to run for (....... bOX)

CiI I!l
.8~50 $9.50

.-__-_---,HERE'S WHAT fD I:JKE TO SAl<'_........ -,

, i;Olir OI'AD_. _

"'AlC~_,__

·,'tOT... , .....

IN THE SERVICE
Lacicla:'d 'r, Ai; Force·' Base.

San Antonio-~Air Force Air·
man Mark C. Wirtz has grad~

uated from Air Force basic
training here.. '

During the six weeks of
training the airman studied
the Air F,prce mission, ·organi~
aation and CUstoms and re
ceived special tr&ining in
human relations.

In addition. airmen who
complete baSic training earn
credits toward an associate
degree through t~ Communi
ty College of the Air Foree.

Wirtz is the son of Vivian
,R. Caldwell of Dallas. and
Thomas J. Wirtz of Ruidoso.

Wirtz is a 1990 graduate of
Richardson Hl'gh SchOol, Tex·••. /

.._~.~u:.....:::In~·~Cou::"":~No::_~_..~_:,_~.:.~:._:.~~..:_:..~AprI~~,1~2~,~,:'~88~~4~P~AGII.~~8
week aiIl> ·lUld .brought ....e '. ~
SOJQe ....ftIe tiok.t. to ••n tor LllCOLI COU",' . ,

. the C"Plton Alumni.. T"e ._..... II.. _..... . .MIl'.....proceed. wjll go to helli defrOW
postage. material for' the

,booke. and the scholarship.. - .. ' " ',' .
"they,',,pYe eaeh year. 'the n;d".e" TQ~ fqJlowing persons w'"' Steven Williams. 36.. Ktng
.wil1be Ii. chOiCe "of 'pa.in,tinga 'boo;ked,ihtO -J:he Lfn~]n COim· -Saimon. ,A1a$ka: Dwf" 2nd
by~e,O~wood. Help QUt t)r. Detention CeJ1,ter in 'the. aggravated; ~rt comniitm.ent

.. w~~ thlaworthwbile proje~ Lincoln' County CourthoWiein of -7 -days by Blitts.
'.F9rtFeatureB CaMizDZo:" Brenday Serna, 21, RuiclQso:

" Tommy ~nd. Irene NarYaezApri1.15: DWI .aggravated; . court com-
h~'ire ',been vipitipg bis mother Arthur C. .Clingman.· 4"0, . mitment of·2 days byB:u.t;ts:
in the Ruidoso n08pitatM'fS.· Roswell:, violaljng .condition. 'releaB8d APril 17._ .
Narvaez -is' very ill. ' of release~ contempt of. eoilrt; Ap1;I.18:

Janet Delgado and ·het. no 'bond·' se~·. by Magist~ Lowell' Andeis9n. .0;
siete.r ShqlJie": Porti11o ofJ~dp WiUimn Butts; $'Pi"f)skd RuidOso: probation 'violation;
TularosQ;tecently .attended· by RUidoso, Police. , l1o,'boildj arre8te4 by ,RuidoSC)
the J'Laiui of EnchantJllent~ . J'Q.son . M., ,Bril1lintet 19, Police, ..
horse~.howin Albt,aquerque~'" : R:(lidoso DQWns: P081i8SBion of
tt'beir miniature, stallion' Won . explosive devices~ . returned A·I h

..in threerdivisiop,s-'c;oinp,etlng frqrn :~iagnostic~ nobo~d s.e:t . p'·a·
, in :th~ ~'st ~ste..~ junipin3,' .by District· J"i.I.d.p Richard. ' . '

af1d helterelas•. FIe is o..ly 112 ,'Peteon". ..Ap""l 1'4: .. . "0··e··lta· ...
inches taU and can-ju,mp over •• , , ' ' ,
36 inches ,and i,s" a young spry' JQseph A.' Aguilar, 23. '
23 year$ ,yoUng. Congratula- RuidoSo Downs:·' driving on "Ka·pp.a
tions to aU,...f\j-ree'Ofy.ou... ,,' ,'revoked lic&nfilB;, DWI: .2nd ..' ,....

Edie L'aWJ'enee left Iowa ,aggr:-avatecl; ~ourt ~~mm~tment (COn't. from P. 7) '"
last 'Saturday tQ" come: Vi,it. of, 7 days by Butts; released "
hQ,jo :family he:m,:in:· New Mexi- April 18 time served. . 'will'feature' the installation of
co.-~e in.-.y' take' ·back80me . April 16:' the .new officers by incoming
beloneinp she had in storage.· ~iC)neIAguilar, 49, Rul:dos.o state preaid'ent JoAntJ.e
':More and' 'more SmQkey .Dowhs:. p.arole violation. no Franklhl.. of Alb~wtrque.
Bear' items arn"'ving ·at the b.ond; affested by Ruidoso Eta Chapfer will SAmd seven
Capitan .CountrY,Stor~. StOp . P~1ice.." . , . -membenJ to Hawatj' this June.
in and ,visit with Betty•. ' Lee A. Hardaw~ Jr., 'a,7, to attend ·the Southwest Re-.
Velm.. Mary. Willie or Debbie R~idoso: 'QW12nd;'"'court' c;oln~ gional Ccmference folloWed by
and check Gut these' goodie~ mitment ,of .two d$yB from Intemational Conventioq in

Saturday mominB. .Mother.. · . Butts; released April 17, ·time the summer of 1995 hosted'by
and. I took .a load of' trash to served. San Francisco.
the dump. The hours are 8 to
4 Tue.dey through Frldey and
,8 .to 4 on Saturcfay and' you,
.need to bring your Water bill.
I have a real problem paying
for this service .when the.
dumpsters are hard to find. I
was a little disgusted ·to see
whpt a mess the dump looked
like also. I. would think with.
the ~ol1ection of this fee they
would have equipment ,to
cover the .trash, . bum, or
whatever is lawful.

·--to•
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.... w'.,..... ,...i·s .• 1,1 s.;'" ...... ',.• e,•.

I~ to extend IllY sincere oppreclaflon 10 aU IllY family.
··friendS,EMTs,lhesloffollCMC;COpUonFireDeporlmenl.ondol
1hosewhosenl core!sond flower&,lhQse who coned and vlsftecl
me dUrIng IllY recovery from my cor occident:
. .,)four helpfulness, COncem. and splriluol support wormed IllY
hear!<Qnd your prayelS wormed my $O\JI,

,feilSl>fatlunatetohaveWonderfulpeoplellkeyouIn mylle.

~ .1\!e$S you. Patricia otiro WooddIlU

,

-.. :.' ~
"

, .' .' ,
,MYtlag is .flnally tl)'injJ'Whltakei" of· Erieino, Della to ... · Dr. Annela in the

,once, ~n a~ a., lo-day, Bonnell, and PilJile Itoniero morning to ~. some·.~edicln~.
~.en~ ...'l;'he· rOp~ . ':"eahu....~ ,,"ported av~ry llOod. after- Wlten I got "",,," et ~O:3\) he
~li the,.;pulley, ~d I. ,neVi!" ..J1~ wttb·19ts ..of ti~B on for-- was no better ~ban the nigbt'

."\C01,lld·,get up the pole, :tQ pt, It wariling, I)!JW post 'office~, ~efore ..nd saId, be COUldn't
')00",0, ,1B~ 'Pw.,lta, bro~ght;' cedUNa and: .other'ti'ainitig.. ·dlive. Dr~ Annplal;:hecked him: '
the telephone~ with, the "Thegro\1P 'aU ,signed a ··Set . 9ver' and , sa;d 'the signs or"
buelcet '"arid :installed a new .. wellea'"!' and sent Pat a plant· appendicitis war" not real i

i'Qpe, B~. ',~t, .'Would"'th~ng. to the ho~p:ital.~~~rik:Bto you strong.·'HeatimittecJ .him' 'to
Tha"ke, "I."l.. for your Help. ell.. . . . .. tl.... ho.pRal "" 1 p.m: and did,
,Many p.ople look for 'the tla~ CapitaJiBike...·t\aoJl .u_ry at5 thutaft.ernoon.
:f1yin. to kno~, when yo~ ar~ Karen Payton ,',s-.id· tpe St.. !\bout an hPllT"afJ;er SU'l'gMy
jopen 01' where-a p,o~ officeJs Judes Bike..a-thon '00 APril 9 he felt-so mucbbetter 'A
flocated. I~.'taa& '8, lot; Of mean- 'w~s aSQccess•.Roy Biair made' cou:!'le ,Of" d8y$ ,later he 'h':d II
ling besides a~anding for our' "emal rounds' on' his little ba rea~tiOn to~ 'morphine and
."freedom". , scooter 'bringing in quite. Ii the antibioti~:notmi~ng and'
,. PoK Oftiee ·Partles,; donation for... go.ad ~au"e. 1 wafl pretty' sick for two nights.
t C~ose to 20 people atiended:"Wisl!- lwou.ld' have'been th~...&, Dr. ·Anria1~. DtanQi 'Spean,
c;1ordon ·Rowell'. retire~ent. aB', ..1 missed Lora'nza Holqui~ Mary"" ;L~ Moore· J.,cki~'

partsY 'at K~BobB 00 Thursday sponsoring the one we usually Haddix." Dana, and. several
"night~ .April 1'7. Gordon had, 'have h'irreat the F~ Thou others. gave~ .hbn, gpod caFe,
,betm "Rui~so'. postm.•ster f~ riding and helping Karen spQCial 'patien~" certificate.,

· ;the' PIlst· three.. ~yell'rs an!! were' Trac)'" and Jason and spet!ded.- his recovery.
I served .as Ole,· in AlamogOrdo Arlnenta. Jason Gentry. Ap.gie Thanks to each' of: yoU. ·Ron
ifor se\!-eral mOnths. Gordon Nowelh ~y B1Qir and F.'. and Teresa drove in' from
· ..ndhis f,,!-mily plan. to retire P8yton. Jcmetta' Nowell ana. 'Kansas on' Friday n,ight when

inCJovJs. Mike Currinj Mary tHe C~pitan Schools. Karen it I tOld Ron I didn't; kn~ what
Gourley., .Pat, Parha,lII. w81$goodto hear f-n.-nn yoa' 'WftS wrong'with PaL It.is the
Shirlene and' Julius Fitzne.... . .Appeadic;dtis "Attack 1 best tnedicine wliep your
the ole &om Lordsburg, M.... Something has everyone's aiblings care that much to
and' Mrs~ Rick ReI.' Judy appendix acting up." Marie make.. thai moVe. Della went
Fletcher and ·several others Griego has been having prob- 'oUt and '~u&-ht him eveiy
wi~hed qordon good luck. lems wjth her~ for the past thing he needed and had

April 16. K-Bobs ~.as the three weeks, rat Parhal1l's. given ,him a' recliner for his
meeting pJa.ce. for the, League . granddaughtel' had bersre- bttthday which is getting
of Pos..masters training. Mary moved and Pat Joiner nearly some. use now. Donna left, her
and Chet, Gourley. Phyllis didn't make. it with his. I took job and went·to be with him.

I
Zumwalt. Patsy Rachel', 'D.K. him over, to' the emergency while I couldn't get off work.·

. Turnbow of Floyd. ,Mike room two' weeks ago with brought ~hirp movies, mag"a~

C.urrin, Bobby and Cherie Q-nbearable pain. The nurses z;in.. and took care of my.i'Hobbs, . Rita Russl)ll. Chip ,in the emergency room diag~ animals. Audrey, and Eddie
Clemmons of. Dexter! ~salee nosed'~is pain as an ~lcer a:nd sent flowers a~d will have to
Patterson, Tina Wdkma of gave hlm some painkiller and loan us Kerstl to help keep

"SunlilPot, Lupe Kelly. Mary sent him home. They told him him occupied while the long
I, . , recovery of doing nothing will
: ·take its toll Thanks kids. we

I
· both appreciate it, even

, though we don't tell you.
'cut on'-the way homdto re.:t:e-" been viewinl[ tile 'Premises o~ 1~~I),nnt 1!b!!lt..dbr~l:p-I\,Pat.
some country ~ h~~'i; ielJi in a toreshortejlid map' in his .d~e aiV';n~~~un(lay eve
a··few y.J's~ So' we left. out. air-conditioned office .somg..·~ nmg. We Just- missed he.. as

I abput .earlY aftemoon and where, bechuse every inch wap "viti went to see the grandbaby.
I headed down to Cimarron. uP there. It' was 2:30 when we Come-back Johnny! The candy
I Cimarron Canyon to Eagle started out and about four was delieious. Get well cardstNest and on down to Angel boun later when ~e go.t to written by both third. grade
I Fi1"e. FrOm Angel Fire I had the' other end. the clock classes to 'Pat are priceless.
'j rimembered that the road chimed "three bells". I know The pictures and little notes

{! through, Black Lakes down to Einstein described relativity "were more than enough to
, f Ocate, although scenic, was in terms of tenure on a hot make anyone feel better. Ms.
I also unmacadamized. (One stove,' but he 'should have Eldridge. Mrs. Johnson, and
: color of dirt on top of anoth~ driven this road. and he third graders, "Y'aU are the
: er.) Imagine my surprise as would have resigned himself best in my OOoles." I sure
: VIe motored through Black to the patent office. missed being there 011 Thurs-
t Lakes on this newly improved day to be with you but will
: and wiiide highway. Also J\nyhow. we did finally see you this week. One of the
i imagine my dismay when We reach Ocate, and then the cards had a great picture of
: got about ten miles past Black road was wide open all the the "Sign Language" stamp
I Lake and the sign said, "Un- rest of the way to Las Vegas.. . that was the stamp of the
• improved road next 9 miles." Incidentally, this short-cut week. Charlie and Pat Camp
: "May not be passable in only added 45 miles to the ben. Fletcher and Emogene
: inclimate weather." This was trip from Raton to Las Vegas. Hall, Robert Runnels, N.E.
I written just below the signs but it was worth it if you like Britton. Isidro Peralta.
: that said 8H-120. That does the excitement of anticipating Lamoyne Carpenter, and most
! stand tor "state highway". the next mud-hole as being of Pat's family have also add-
: doesn't it? Although my com- the one the sign had described ed to his recovery. Andy WHl-
'panion, official passenger, as "inclimate". ingham and Grant Dean --
! attendant of the shotgun seat ... ... ... ... ... • ... ...... ... thanks to you both. As of
tand chief gate-opener. viewed By the way, did you hear Tuesday. Pat is feeling .Iots
: the situation with ·more thail about the guy who made so bette...
i mild trepidation. I proceeded much selling. ice boxes to BrandiDII' TUne
J .0nward.We wound up the Eskimos that he decided to Pat said he 'sure hated to
J side of this hiil and down this settle down and open a laun- miss helping Grady brand last
1 steep narrow canyon on the dry next door to the nudist wee~ Rusty, Ashley, Toby,
I other side,: and Whoever ·said colony? We ha~n't heard Shelly. Eddle~ Dick Cox. and
: it was ()nly 9 miles must have 'from him lately either. chief bottle washe!' Margie.

were glad the branding was
done. ~ne' more time. Janice
was e~cited to gat to take care
ot Seaver while Mom rode and
"elped. It won't b. long til two •
little tykes (Seaver and
Kor.ti) will be right in the
"'Iddle of 11)1 tbi. exci~",.nt.

Bogle r ....ohe. are branding
a pastbre Oi" two in between
oth.. ohoree. _dey, Eddie
and bilnch were branding at
Dan'. ....' the Gallo. l)on..ld
Bogle In'oke hlB wrist, when
the young "'reo he .was riding
.tarteci ~ng and th....w
hilri otr. lfd!lje 'l8l1ed Aodrey
....d hlld b ........... take him to
ROswell. .He will probably

. A $pe.clal thankS to the St, Jude's ~:"w::k":"set~~Ia:;:-

=:~t~;1~:::~-;rl~~~~~~~tu:~ ..•[{a~]~fi~
elt. Qt@/RQY8Igll':PdYf'0n.A.n'!:I. <:IlsPp . by f.iako"J1!aN·tohel;;, llitbt ..
J::)!Q!h~t~J()neffQNo""eJI.f,P. <:Inc'" •. f'=~~.rbyllbo~ ~~:~

,.:m~"~~qplt<:lO:'J>~b·QOI~ .. ", .'. ~,.
t;',;;·;;r,,:c,?;:,,·{:"?;i;i' ... Kare.n '8yton '::C~::r::''':'=~'4
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. EJUJNJ)A MARY DILLY
Memorial servio8s for

Erllnda Mary Billy, 70, pi'
Capitan will be FrIday, April
22 at 2:3G p.m. at Kingdom
Hall of Jehovah's Witness.
Officiating will be Kenneth
Stone. Graveside services will
be Saturday, April 23 at 1
p.m. at Springer Cemetery at
Springer, New Mexico:

Mrs. Billy died April 16 at
Lincoln County Medleal
Center in Ruidoso. She was
bom Feb. 14. 1924 at
Springer. New Mexico. She
had lived in Lincoln County
since 1975 and retired from
Ft. Stanton Hospital In 1D9L

She married Elliston Billy
on July 9, 1965 ~ Taos. New
Mexico and 'he preceded her in'
daath on July 28, 1988.

She. is survived 1»' two
daughters: Linda Maans of
Ro.well and Carrie Billy of
Capit$n; three sisters. Jo.
Trqjillo of Las Crucas: Irene
Hernande;: of Lubbock, Texas
""d Flo_ PaeIt.... ·of Rio
I1ailcno; three brothera, Ruban
ArltI1arlu at TrInidad, 001....
do: John ·Arltl....... of Sj>1ingllr,
New MexI... andB."'Ilamln.·
Arltllano of CapItIin ...nd . one
gr""dd..ugbter. .

TIle f..",11y "bas requested
.memorial. to the Bllmsne
SoCIety of Llacoln County,
P.O. 80><. $882, Ruidaso, N.M.
88345..

AiTangetnento ..... under
'the dlreo£l<>n. of' LaGton..
F\l1letoaIChape1ot Ruld!1sll.

Jose. CA. and James Lane of
Lake Charles.·LA. He is also
.survived by dear friends in
cluding the Greeloy Myer,
family. Mr. Kimerick Hayner
and: the Gordon Grinde tlltnl~

Iy.
Visitation was April 2.

Graveside services followed
the visitation at 1 p.m. at
MaBOnic 0- Cemetery Wit~ Dr.
Larry Hall of St. Paul's Unit
ed Methodist Church officiato:
iog.

~ •. '..

. JACODJ.
·'JAKE''' ARAGON'

Jacob J. '.',Jake" Aragon;
long ~iine Tesident and ~k':
01', died '\1; bl. hpme lI4ar.. at.
JI:JceJ as he was' fondly known.
·was born Jan. 5, 1901 in· E1
Paso, to Jacob J. and Irina
Aragon. Shortly .after Ili.
birth, the family moved to

· Lincoln, New Mexico. Jake's
father represented Lincoln
County as '8 member of tbe
New Mexico 1912 Constitu
tional' Convention.

. In 1913 the family returned
" to El Paso and then •.qloved to

Las 'Cruces in 1911 where
Jake· gradu..ted from Las
·Cruces' High School. He at
tended New Mexico A and MA
College as an engineering
studen't but was advised by
his professor that he belonged. .
in business and not in en
gineering.

In 1922 he joined the
Mesilla Valley Bank as an
assistant CAshier. In 1925 he
joined First National Bank
where he became Executive
Vice-President in 1941 and
President io1954. After his
retirement from First Nation·
al Bank. he became Vice
President of Farme1"'s and
Merchants Bank" which later
becBlIle the present Western
Bank. lie 'served 'afa Chairman
of the Board of Di...cl<Ws for
several yea'rsan.d remained as
a Advisory I!i...ctor lin' the
...mainder of his life.

J'\ke rem/llned aetive .in
bankIng ulltt1 July 199G when
I11nese kept him baine. At that
tim,= he had been an active
banker for 68 years, going
every· day to his oftica at
Western Bank.·

.Jake Wall the last of the
1lI3D's bank cashiSl''' who took
part In tbe Historical National
IIank Note Illra In .New MexIco
and his signature ttppeel'ed on
aponlort of the New Mexico
$10 lind $20 1>\11.,. fer the
First N..tjorlal Bank. Be also
hand IIiglu>d· so...e Nati_l
~ank~llCJ~"

....ake .w..s alountIJ"8 mlllll'-
·bSl' <4 the!i<!l.~.. Coufttry
Club_ "'lia-~1a InilllY
_"'iil>Ii;.V~ .
.1.. 1937 1Ie1llllriied MmiIae

Latif' w~ Wat>1:'h@ f\Aaebter of
a I>i.....del'.~ ~~ ckI_.

· ~.~~..,~~ pl'8Cl8lb>d ... , ..•
· __ Illdd~.Jlll9ll/i.,"'i\kil,tW. i
..~... 'l>y 'fola·'WIN..:t~·<9
,,~,J:Jalb:~~, ¢.~::.

'.
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IN THE
UNJTBI) STATES

DISTRICT COURT
PORTIIE

DISTRICT OF
NEW. MEXICO

UNITED S"1"ATES
AMERICA,
~

MARGO LINDSAY.
DIstrict Court

Clerk.

PubUshed in the Lincoln
COIlftt¥ N ...._ on March
81; April 't. 14 and 21......

NOTICE <»,. BUrr
STATE OJ' NEW M£X.
leo to 'the' followJ....
nD'med lJerenchult.a~.

LUIS It. ORTEGA and
DEI,oORES L.. ORTl!lQA
and ALL" tJNKNOWN
PERSONS WHO MAY'
CLAIM AN INTEtqf:8T
IN THE llEALPROPJm,.
TY DESCRIBEll
IJElUlIN .
GBEETINGSI:

You arc horoby. noti
fied that. tho· above-named
Plaintiff hall ·flled •.dvtl
ac:tlon against yqu In tho
abova-entttiod. Court and
cause,' tho gonoraJ ~bjeet

thoreof botngto I"orocloso 8
mortgage on, property
located at 804 4spon, Car-'
rizozo, Lincoln County; Now
MoXleo. said'Proportf beiDa
more parttculflJ"lyd<iBcribed
88: Lots 17. l8. 19.,ancl-20,
Block 26. of ~. Qriginal
Plat oftlW Townsite ornlll'
rtzozo. Llhcoln County. NowMe_.

Unloss ;rou enter your
DPPAJaraneoln Baidc8Uee on
or boforo. May S, 1994.
judgemontby default wilt be
ontoTed agalnst,you. '

PlalntUl'o Attorney: •
Archie Witham. StaffMter
no)"~ P.O. Box 129, Carriz
ozo" New. :MeXico 88801,
Tolophono (605) 64843"17.

WITNESS, the Bonor
able Richard Parsons,
Judge of tho 12th Judicial
District· Court, Llneoln
County, New Mexico, this
30th day of March. 1994. ,

CA"9':av:~c:n~6

moTED NEW )
.MRXIC<>BANK )
AT VAt1GBllll. .J
_",CI_ )
·Sta_ 11I8o )
kliawp, t;rDlklcl N,..-)
MeX1<o. JIIiQk )
at Carrirmzo. ) .

.........Iff, )
ViI_ ) "

LUIS R. 0RTl<CA )
BDtl ~BEIii )
LOR_ )

Dete......_ I

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hercby

Biven that on April 8, 1994-,
Kenneth N08ker, Agent for
B ,& N Partnership, HC-aB.
Box 32, Sal} Patrlela. Now
Mexico 8834l1. flied appllca-

•

DOUG & LOU GORDON, CO'paslors
648·2944

Sunday Morning Worship 9:00 am.
Aduh SUnday SChool 10:00 am

Dulled Methodist ChlUCb..

DOUG & LOU GORDON. co-paslors
648·2944

Adult Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship•••....•••••.. 11:00 am

Community Va1ted Prab)rtedanCh_ of AIlcbo

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON, Paslor .
REV. DR W1WE MAE FULTON, Missions Dlr•.
REV. KENNETH DALE, Evangelist
711 E. Ave•• 648·2339 .

Sunday 2:30 pm

NapI Prellbytedan Church

TOMMY JARED, pastor
Trlnlly - Carrizo}:o
1000 D. Ave..; 648-28931648-2846

Sunday School (All Ages) 10:00 am
Worship Service 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) •..•..•..•. 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday.•.....••..••••.•..•••.•.•..•...•• 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday...•.........••••.•••.•.••.• 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Monlh

................................................... 12:30 pm
--cAPITAN-

Adult Sunday Schoo!. .•.................... 8:30 am
Worship Service 9:15am
ChlJdren's Sunday Schoo!. .•••.•.•••••.• 9:30 am
Fellowship TIme.•.•••...••.•••...•••.••••••• 10:15 am
Aduh SUnday School , 11 :00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship. Dinner Every· 1llird Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 am.
EnDfellatlc Auembly .

1994, in tho Office of tho tionNo.H-48-AintoH..I895
Superintendent of School&. A B-21?,4 W:i~ the STATS
P.O.:au 278, Capitan, NI;tW BJ.'lIGINPR for permit to
Mexleo 88816, Phone (505) ~hBn.p IoeatloD of we;1I Br)cI
3154-2239. plaee and pUrPose of use of

• Speclficationa ,and 3.2 ac:re-feet per an~m of
additional informatlpn may shallow ground water (1.44
be obtained from the aame C.I.J\.) by ceasing the diver-
of'fke. ' stan of satd waters frQm

The Board of Educa- Bballow wells No. H-48 &
tlon reserves the ril'ht to H-48-B. both located in th.,
rojsct any ~ ..I proposals. ~NW%~. ·of ~
waive technicalities. and tion 11, Township)·1 South.
award the proposal to bOat Range 17 EIIBt, ·NXP.1d~.
serve the interest of the andceaslll8_trrIgatlonOf
Capitan Municipal School 1.0 acre ofland deBertbed as
Distrkt. Pt. wy;, NWM'BWY. of8f»~

DIANA fIONNAMAKEB" don II. Towrutbip 11 South,
SuperiateDdell*". Ranp 17 E.aBt, 'and. com

Pu'bUshed in tIu!o LiDooln .merlclng the U88 of,exi!Jclng.
.Co1UltyN_onAprll21 shallow wells No. H-1895"
and28Ja~M87t$.I8fM. loea·ted in tho

'. NEY.. }fW~ Sw~ an'd
INVITA'ftON .<> • H-2174 locateet. in the

• FOR BIDS loJWY. SWY.o. both. in'. Sec-
.Scaled b:lds will be tlon 22, Townllhip 10South.

.....iv.d by tho Lin.oln Range 13 East. N.~.P.u:••
. for tho divcmrionof3.2 acre-'County Mana...at tho lAn-

coIn County Courthouse. feet. per annum of shalloW
P.O. Box 711 C300 Central .ground water For domestic
Avol;lue), Carrlz:oeo. New tTPO purpoBea: wl~hiD High
Mexico 88301. until 10:00 Sterra SUbdlvlstOl) lOcated

in tho SW% of SoetlOl) 22,
A.M., May 2, 1994-. at which T . hi 10 So b R
'time the)' will. be publici)' OWIUI P ut, ange
opened and read: 13 Eaet. N.M;P;M.

BID NO. 1993-31: Semi A return flow credit or
Automatic DefibrtUatorl 609& Is l'GCI.'Q88ted.
£CO MonitorlDtspiay Any person" ftrm or

The Lincoln County corporation or other entity
Board. of Commlssionen oqjee:ting,that tho .granting
will review apd make thetr of the applic;atlon win be
final determination durinl' detrlmontal to thOoqjee:tor's
their regular commission water right shall havo
meeting schoduled tor 9:00 stand.ing to file oqjections or:
A.M., Tuesday. May 3, 1994-. protests. Any pel'BOn, firm

Invitation fo~ Bids. or corporation or othor ontt
with Bpocincatlons are ty objecting that tho grant
available at the Office oftho ingoftbe application Will bo
County Manager.. Llnealn contrarytothoeansoTYa·tion
County CourthouBO, Carriz- ofwater within tho state or.
OZO, or by calling Martha dotrimoniaJ to tho public
Guevara at 605/648-2385. welfare or the state and

showing that tho obJoctor
ANDREW c.' WYNIIAM. will be substantially and

LIncoln Couaty spoc:ifiealty affected by tho
M granting of tho' appUcation-pr. .

'-'bliahed fa. the Lincoln shall haw Btanding to filo
CountyNewsonApr1l21. objoctions or protests. Pro
1994. . Yiclod. howovor, that tho

Stat.e of New Moxico or any.
of its branchcs, agoReto••
dopartm'ents, boards.
instrumentaUtios or fnsti
totlons. and aft political
subdivisions of the state
and tnelr agenclee, tnstru..
mentaUtiuaandinstituttons '
shall have atandlnl' to file

\

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSAL

"I1ae Village·of Corona
pursuant to the regulations
Of the New Mexicct procure
Rient code is aecepti ng pr0p
osal_ ror Auditing Services
for the 1993-94 fiscal year.
Propoaals will be IIIdversely
viewed In the evaluation
process. The Village
resorves the right to acc:epl
or r'EUllCt any or' all parts of
proposals. IPA's are
required to submit propoB
ala by Thursday, 'May 12,
1994, 4:30 p.Ri. (l.t tho Vil
lage Hall, P.O. Box37•C0ro
na, Now Moxlco 88318. Do
advlaed that IPA's mUJ!lt bo
willing to sign the standard.
contract form or their prop
oaal will be considered
unn;tsponsive.
VILLAGE OF CORONA

PubUllilhed In the Linooln
Count)" NewsoDAprU21.
1.....

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSAL

Thc Board of Educa
tion of Capitan Munidpal
~hools, horeby invitoa the
8ubmtsalon of sealed prop
osals for multt-term audit
services for the 1993-94,
1994--95, and 1995-9!J sc;hool
years:

Proposals will b,e
aeeeptod until 2:00 p~.
MDT. Tuesday, May 10,

RFP NO. 1993-22:
MICROFILMING LIN
COLN COUNTY CLERK"S
RECORDS

The Lincoln County
Board. of CoDlm:lBsiDnel'8
will review and make their
nnal determination durinl'
lJutlr regular eoDlJIll881on

. meeting seheduled for 9:00
.\-M..Tuesday, May.. 1994.

Specifications are
available at the OfIiceofthe
County Manager, Lincoln
County CourtbouBO, Carrl.
oco. or by camilli Martha
Guevara at 1i05J648-2385.

ANDREW c..1VYNDAM
Uncoln Couaty

Maaapr..
Published lD the Lbaeola
County New8 onApril21.......

REQUEST PUR
PROPOSAL

Soaled proposals will
bo rccelvod by tho Lincoln
County Manager at~oLtn·
coin County CourthouBO,
(300 Contral Avenue) P.O.
Box. 711, Carrlz:ozo.. Now
Mexico 88301, until .9:00
A.M., Tuosday. May3, 1994,
fOT tho following:

Fint Baptist ChlUCb

Publblhed la the LlDeola
Cou.aty Newa on AprU 14
and 21. 18B4.

Cb_ of CIufst

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 121h, 648-2996

Sunday School 10:00 am
WorshIp service 11:00 am
Evening Worship•...•......................... 6:00 pm
Wednesday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

st.•Ptth". BpI8copld. CIIurcb

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner 01 EAve. & SlxIh.
1-258-4144

Holy Euchariol. 9:30 am SUnday

'l'be Town orCarri:mzo
iii rvquellting propoaala fbr
thotr annu" audit aervb:e8
for the 1993-84 Fisc... YBU.
Multi-tenD proposals will
be considered. Proposals
will be received by the Town
of Carrlzop Town Clerk,
100 4th Streot, Post Olftee
Box 247. Corrizozo, New
Mexico 88801, undl 10:00
A.M.• Wednesday, May 4,
1994.

The examinadon is to
bo eonducted tn accordance
with the AudJt Act, Soc:tions
12-6-1 through 12-6-14
N.M.S.A., una Compila
tton. Examination to
Ineludo all Town of Carri
zozo funds.

Evaluatiqn of propos
ala will be baBDd. on the
auditcontrac:t pmpaSlll eva
hl.don form prepared by
the Stat8 or New Mexico.

Tho Town ofCarr1zoza'
will review and make a flnal
detorminatlonatthoirresu
Jar meeting at 6:00 p.m., on
Tuoeday. May 10, 1994 in
the Con:rer.enee Room at
Town Hall, in Carrizozo.

All proposals must
comply with the Now Mell:
teo Procurement Code and
'the Amoricans With Disa
bilities Act. Title ll-A.

For further Informa
tion, ploase COnJ;ilCt" Carol
Schlarb .. t 505-M8-2971.

HAYDEN SMllH, pastor
314 10th Ave. 648-2968 (church)
or 648-2107

SUnday SC:hOOI. ..••••....••.•.•••....T" 9:45 am
Worship Service 10:55 am·
Sun. Evenlng ..•...••••......TraifJing at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 pm
WedneSday Bible Study..••.............. 7:00 pm

CIlrrIzaIIO CommUDlty Cbun:b WGI
JOHNIE l. JOHNSON. pastor
Corner 01 CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday Schoo!... ..........................•. 10:00 am
Worship Service.•........................... l' :00 am
Thursday Bible Study............•••....••. 7:00 pm

SUlta RIta CAtholic CommUDlty

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch. 848-2853
SATURDAY:

Caplten Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita ..........................• 6:30 pm

SUNDAY: •
Capitan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C·zozo Santa Rita ••..............•.••....• 11:00 am
Corona 5t. Theresa.............•.......... 4:00 pm

COJilmcTBD NOTICE
RBQtIEST FOR

PROPOSALS
NO. IN-Ol

CONTRACTINO POR
AUDIT SBRVICES JI'OR
THE FISCAL YB.AR
19ft8.841

f
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WE CAN HELP

'\' , fJ,"'1 'c'~J.J 1.':'11·,
',!!·W __ '! ,L·: c::r')

PASTCREDU
PROBLEMS?

CONSOLEISPINET P~O
for aale. Take on small pay
ments. See locally. 1-800-343
64094.

•..

, .

" '. ;"

trn·lIIar. M.

" ',",

HIGH QUALITY
BUMPER STICKERS

CALL 648·2333

FOR SALE:: Lincoln Towncar.
low mileage. one ownel', excel.
lent condition. stilt· under
wanant,y. tU8·2303.

lIte-Apr. III &: lIII.

HEI.p WANTED. Part time
coUeetor. Motivated individual
to receive'tax liens and judge...
menta in surrounding county.
Sena resume to: Hogan In...
formation Set'vices. 4400
MacArthur Blvd. "'40, New-'
port Beach, CA. 92660. ATI'N:
Alia. '

2te-Apr. III .. lIII.

HELP WANTJRJ-ofull time
prep cook. Restaurant, experi..
ence preferred. but win train.
APPly at P&G's Pizzeria and
Sub. 101 East Smokey Bear
Blvd. In Capitan. Na phone
calls.

PROGRAM DQf.ECTOR$,·
Now' -recruiting in Roswell,
Las ,emces Oi" Albuquerque
QMRP caTtll1ed Indlvld....l.
who have experience' wewking
'with a dual diagnosis popula...
tion and also. WOi'king with
persons with 'Physical disabili
ties. Salary ranga $18Kr$1I1K
DOE. Send reBume to: ,Boston
Ha~I~"!\ll"'" ':'llIY.tirinlo; '''Gllll;
Indian S_haol Rd. NE STE.
1U E, Albuquerque, NoM.
87110.

;Jl'IlU!lW()OD FOR . S<\L'E':'
·Ph'. 25".1I~1, 4th .St. '" N_I
1'1 Cl;\plten, Call G1ori... P;Qon
al'd Juniper. $86 per' cord.
oij>\;t, $~O per cciJ'd .. 11n8\?11t.
Delivery 'avall""'" On reqUfit•.

. ~.J"n.·1I7•.

,

'. ,~ .

\'

COME SEE US
9GO !-IViY 70 We~t

ALl\f'..10GORDO

437-2444

'.', .

LcH:"lly u".. ",,,'1 & Op,'r;llpd
U" Borrl'" 01 RuldQC;O g

Rulduso Dow"',
~l7(l-'~'11)O

RUIDOSO
FOI~D 1.INCOLN. MEnCURY

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

y, 'I:'" P\~'-IHJd i;, Gfj,'ld:r>c!

'I' l'1l.' ,.'1,) ",I l'IC)lI',.rlCj d"dlt-H

:, I' r VI ~l[J

FU"ETWOoD HOMES
I,,, '1'''11.',-'' ''-Jf()(""t IJlj,]fJUr ;HHj

0,1.1< (;; 11 L.. I-\', ;·';Ur'JII.~o

'\ '-""IV (""(,''1"lnl ll().'n"
LO'N DO\'.'N·!.OW f'.,10NTfILY

,",10 Tahu Tnld05 Too I

LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrucks under $4,000,00 in
Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO~ 725 S.
White Sands. Alamogordo, NM.:
.37-5lIlI1. tfn

RESIDENTIAL COUNSEL
OR position available immedi
ately in Roswell. Las Cmces
or Albuquerque for individu
als who have experience work
ing with a dual diagnosis
population and also working
with persons with pbysical
di~bilities. Salary range
$6.75-$8.50 DOE. Send re
sume to: Boaton Healthcare
System.,Sll11 Indian 9ehool
NE, STE. 1n E; AIbaquer
que, N.M. 8711.0.

4te-1llar. 811
Apr. 7. 14 .. 111.

,
FOR SAJ...E: 1989.doij),Jewide.
28~60. with double garage on
pennaneJ;lt foundation with
fireplace. On 2.865 ",cres. 648..
2303. '

2tp-Apr. 111 .. lIII.

WE nov USED CARS and
Truck.. WHITE' SANPS
.MOTOR CO.. 7115 .S. Wh;te'
Sands, Alamogordo, N.M~

oI81·6l1l1l.
. tfn

(Ul5_.I11
,i\(tmlbers of' the', White impeding traffic~d'hadbeen. when he had gone' out to' un...

Moun_in, Task 'Force, Lincoln there. 2-3dEly,s. Capit8n"po1i~ tangle' a three· mor"th 014
Oounty Sbe'rifT's' o(nce, ,and a wrecker.'Cespond,ed, 'Charpai', puppy. ,No· ,~tatton r

" RuhloBo Police Department 9:50 ';p.m: Btl' 'anonymous', was. isSued. :and no, tU.:rt~er .
and the New M~xi,co,State ".-\l' a I .1.e 'r". 'r'ep O,r. te d,,'8 actio,,", taken. ,The' dq·was.pU.t
Police arrested Beverpl '1.ndi... ,f'ightJdistu'l'bance 'at ,~. 12th, iit a in"'ho~,quarantine. "

,yidUalson .ch"~es~~.b'alricJr:·-'Ave~. ",s,denee 'inCam~C). 5:43 ~p.";;'. diimage .'tQ. mail;~
"ilit COcain.. ·' marij.uentr and The eompl.dlla~t ~ported bo~~ was reported' near Boni~ ,"

,181M'PATRloT, ~48~.'~.· other dn.ig!J ·Monday, , at).d .·8~verlll. ·inebri.·ated 8~~ects, to. A deput¥ took a'repol't. ,1:'

bl.. W;diio;.~",,1y$234. Tuesday.' . ".,' wen. ;ri the ."""et appa,..,ritJ,f . . AprU 19: "
per"mo:pJ;b. 'Ma80ni~' . siding; Liiteoln .. C<iunty" Sheriff fi g'h ti n:ir. Be 8 p ondhl II 1:33, li\.m. a 'violent ~ma'i"
'.Ulgle.~ot We are.UcenRd ·JamesM';Swane sidcJ, bis 'carrizozo'poliee' a4vised all was 'repOrted trespassing in."
to~deliVer and, 'se~ 'Up, in 'Ne", de~tmentis actively aeeking :was okay at 1O:Q3 p~~. Cedar .Oreek. The~omplainQnt,rl

MeJdc!o. 'For more infonnaticm, . ,.'. ' indiyictt.ia1s, to· q1.;\es~on .ab~t . 11:44·p.m~ ~n .out>.or~ , 'said' tJte.'womotln. was li-itting ,:'
""n(806)8~'1l!111.· EXPJilRJJilN'CE:D·. N'_GHT" the mu1"!er of Lew.Hulen vehl~le On the southside of "nother woman and )VIIs very ' .

.' "".,' ".', . 8to-Mar.·si4·~1.';1..~ ,W4l'T8BSSrieed,ed.;AWly iri .. arouncl,Ma-.;ch~" . ,. lf~~~. 54 a~ milepo.et lOQ dru.nk and violent. The
. GRtA'J: SEL-.wUON ',of Late·" P,ei'Sotl. Sm~key Beat" ~BtaQ;- The·· foUo~ng ,1nfb~atlon was reported aS,a tr~c h,~ Sheiirrs' Of'fiee - requeste'4 ~

Mo<lel Used; dars' and Ti-uck.B:j IIEI.:P ,wANTEIJ..-.part time. Tartt in Capi~n.' ." .. ~as taken f"roJ:D. dlsp'atch a}"!t. South bound veln~les h.m ,RuidoSQ Police"w assist with .~
Easy. t'inanei'ng .avaUIl.bht. . - 1"-_ day' "':', 'h . ..:...-._--,-,- 118. reeo.rds in. the Lindaln County to-,acee$ the north bound lane'. imnJediate '.. un.i'tlii.· Ruidoso ..~
wmrs SANDS MOTOJtCO., ,.' ~a ~._St' pant ""p~e. . oU~d~ -..... '-"'110 . Sherift'~ Office:. in .the. 'Lincoln to clear it.. New MexiCC). State PoUce-responcied theY" needed ,
your D,odge; Chevy, .Pl~ont:h· ·S~ub,PP.y a . '1!lNi~"'S' .~~aBeaan CO'unty CQur1;house ,i:n Police (NMSP) 'were notifted. a ,deputy. At 2:01 :It.m. \ ,itI~ ,r

dealer
"
n ALAMOGO-~~. .101 Eaat mo~ey. .. LAR'G'EST S'E'LE"""JON f . .

....... . . . ,... '0 C"";...o: April 16: .. .herifl'il oftj"" heard llIIed l'
~25.S.Wh\. teo Sands, ~lamog...·'" Blvd.· 'in ·Capitiln. No 'phone Us~·L un' ~_$A nnnOO'n' .

. . ' " . .. . :IUI utW~......,........1 APril 12:' . '6:16 a.m. an ambula~was paged to" the scene for a worn-
,do",'N.M;o~-~221. tin .calls. tin' Alam'o urdo. 'at. WHl,TE 'An a,mbulance was, request- requeste~,lit 'Ii. ·B'..1ck Drive an who overdosed on 'aJcohol:'~,

... -Mar. 24. ~s Ma.roRCO., 725 S. ed at Quintana '01) Highway resideQcein Capitan. An older and sleeping .,ilIs. Dispatch .•
-;:::::::::::;:~.~,.;,. ;:.,::::;.~.~;"T;:===:::;;=====; ::~nds, Alamogordo,~ 54. A -rqale subject' f-ell oqt of a, "wonian 'wail' not breathing. paged Alto ambUlance also;' !~
• '. :"" '. . • trt,lck. COTona ambulance 'Fort Stanton ambulance. The . deputy, advi's:ed . tlle'

·i!!iIE'e~. _.,- -'-.... J. -tra,nsporteiq'" the .patient tct 'Capitan POlice Tesponc'le~and' wOl1'lanwa~ a victim of' as-- ':-
Steams Insurance Agency Llne,oln County llIIed;.,.1 Cen· Rtil"oso llII<>d I ambul.an"" was 'sault, and' wae .heat up not:;

, . ,o.p , ·,·ter(LCMCl in 'Ruidoso. notified. .. . drunk or ov-erdosed.The depu- :-
• 'Mortgage artd Loan 'Protectlon April 14: 4':42 p.m. an accident with ty gave th~· complainant a;,

'. L"'e .n.urance... A fire was half'wRy a~9S injUor,iies· was reported .ride houle'at 5:39 a.m. _d ~
.an~ IRA. the Ranchman~$'Camp Meet- two-t.cmths of: a mile from had an appointment to tilke I!- _

OENERAI.. INSURANCe' ing roBd~ Nogal ,Volunteer Highway'48. Alto .ambulance . statement. ";,' :
'Vu-Bil ....~ .c::: ....r-I';Ui' .... /.eroaob s--......=... 1i'imA D . rtnl' tN w M' ..- rted th .. d..... . ~ .

CALL'TOu:. FREE: 1'-;800-1170-2912 :.~~" epa . en, eexlco ",Bnspo .. e lDJure I"" 9:09 a.m. ca~oZo ambo.- ~
, , State Forestry (NMSF) and a LCMC. NMSP responded. lance .esponded to a request ~

PHONE (SOS)'84B...2D.11 ~ CARRIZOZO. N .. 8001 .' I .
'US Forest Service ranger Apri 17: tor an IV for an elde-rly worn- .
responded to the fire that 2:08 p,m.. awl'OOker was, an.:,
charred f'our to five acres. request~d west of Carrizozo to

April 15: pick up'a ,Goldwing motorcy-
12:08 B.m; Ruidoso Police cle ,which had broken down.

HOME FOR SALE-a bd., 2 Department advis~d of a po&- . 4:28 p.~. a ,""Opane .extJlo
ba., .fixeJ"'1J,pper in capitan. sible -tnental patient in Alto;, sion' and fire across from
$24,900. Sierra Blanca Realty, Ruidoso Police said the wom- Capitari Shell were reported. ~EWHEELER
25'7-2576.... an called arid wanted her car Capitan Volunteer Fire De- PRENsKJ'

tfn,..Feb. a. searched for drugs:. Dispatch partment. Capitan ambulance,
caned the woman who said three deputies. and Capitan Services fOr Lowse Whe"eler ~
she had Just beenr:eleased police, responded: There we~ Prensky, 76. of Angus were .:.
from the hospital after col... no inju.ries. Mar. 30 at LaGrone Funeral'
lapsing from stress. While in 6:17 p.m. automatic weapon Chapel. . ;
the hospital. her,husband took fire waB reported on the range M P ..... d' d M 27'

. h :h I ft. _L H I Lak Th So rens....,. Ie or.ltp..Apr 21 her car 10 to ave t e ell. tlUove a e. 8. e r&- t Ru'dO C Cente. Sh '
'. • ~ mirror repai~. The woman spunding two deputies found a '60 a!8 r.. e

I' ,hhn 0';' .. '" said..ere· bat r~iibnitii'1ia'l.ed'··->frierill'Y· 81iHD\'iiiit··'-W1ieii''''''tl''ejl'NVI.~ ,born,·,.JuIy,...a.l,.'f"'1911:'l at,
FOR SALJ'lB.. 1970 Fleetwood he... because she called·him em arrived at ·the acene- and ad.. Knott,T~. Sh~~ ~ ~ID;" ,
mobile home, 12~~4, fur.. a crooked business deal. 'The vised all was okay. ber o~ TrimtyMountain Fel- ~ ,

. nished, good condition,. full complainant said her husband April .18: 10w~hlp ...d was co-owner of':;
4te-Mar.81; metill sldrtll'lg~ near Cap.tiln, is telling everyone she OD'ed 7:a7 a m a breaking. and Bonlto Hollow Ca~pground.~

Apr. 'I, 14,. 21. $4750.3544230. on drugs. She thought ,the en~'ring ~a~ -reported at Val- S~:rsI::~ei:I80CI=: ~ora:I
2tp..Apr. 21 & 28. mechanic did something to' ley of Fires recreation area y.. g p ..". d • . time -resident of Angus fOJ' 60 ..:

her car. sabotaged In or 81' to The complainant adVised the years th mo edto Angu.6: to ~
murder, he... The complainant park officials had been noti- be a fu~nt'me

v
resident eight·~

said the mechani,c was a drug fled that $150 had been &to-- yean aaon. I ::
dealer and had put drugs in len. .,._. . ::
the door panel of her ear. 8:38 a.m. a breaking and She married Joe Prensky in S
D~spat.eh noted the woman entering was reported at a December of 1946 in Tulia, ~
sounded paranoid and restaurant in Alto a-rea. Two Texas and he preceded her in ~
delusioned. Dispat.eh called deputies responded. death in 1980. ' ::
the woman's doctor. who ad- 2:08 p~m. a cabin check was .• ~.:
vised she was on no mind ted Th mpla'nant She IS sUTVlved by two ..::reques. e co I . te 0 I S· of~
altering drugs. The complain- advised the utility bills all of SlS~: pa Immons ::
ant said she had no mental sudden got very high. and no Amanl1o, Texas ~d ~-rgoI
condition. When the respond- one was supposed to be there. Bacchus of Angus. 11 n~ecesl!
ing deputy got on the scene he The responding deputy ad... and nephews, 18 great meces ~

~E~";1; advised dispatch the com- vised the electric meter was and ne~hews, and four great~
'" plainant was not drunk. The not tuming, the butane was great meces and nephews. I

COORDINATOR OF Infor- deputf s~id th~ c~m:lai~ant at 90 percent, all the windows .-.1 l'QIED M:O.S GOOD ~
mation Systems-Region IX was one y an a en and doo1"S appeared to be aANCHBS TO 88LL ~

Education Cooperative is some antidepressants. All was secure and all appears to be John J. KIrchhoff I
seeking high caliber appU.. okay. there were no drugs, or 1()..4 (okay). The deputy ad- l'IMLaTAftlSllOlCal a
cants for this com.·puter .y&- tampering in the car. vised. the complainant he was ==::.,110._ 1It_~ ~

h ••JIII i!
terns po.ition. RequireB 5 8:31 a.m. an ambulance was. aAPPdY. bite ._ Tt d 'n r.ij;l _,__ rXA\ ~
years sucC88lifttl experience in requested at a residence. on og ~s :,""po e I. l%J ..... ~ ~

design, prograMming Bnd Crestview in Capitan. Fort. Corona. The victim got bit ""'-- I
maintenance of computer Stanton ambulance'transport-- I
softwarelhardware. The· posi. ed the patient to LCMC~ I
tion requires travetto the 3:07 p.",. an ambulance Was J

C~AN APARTMENTS' seven member school ditttricts requeded at a city buUding on, • ~
for rent.' 1 -.nd· '2 ".b,dTOOm,· of. ~gion IX (Capitan. Grindstone, Road in Ruidoso I
fumished and ,unfUrnished. .Cal'T1ZOZO; C~oudcroA, Corona, for a subject who was nl'l'l ,
Call Anna OJ' Dom'J. 2157':" Hondo. Ru,doso, Tularo$a). over with a vehicle. 'l'heinci- • n...~lIty IIIobDeBolaea I
5111. ,. ... SillatY $25,OO0-$4O,OOo-DO\;J. dent was also ,..,f.....d to 8...... .. ~

tfn.J.... llO. App~i...ti"" deadline Friday•• Ruidoso Police. • Every Day Low PrICe. I______.... - April lIlI. 1994, 4 p.m. For 9:28 p.m. a .........k .. was •.n-.._............__.,...........__ ~

additional information, '1"8... requested. rot a vehicle to .....~.-.._UI&IIMi 1l.-&aU'1U3 gsj;&"~ I
, .' FOR SALB: '2 nUl..... Oat quest for ~licatlon and job miles south of C~rrizozo on ' ~

> fAEEIlO PAY WAARAN'iY I 0_ 10' 1" x 64', Ideal Ibr des!",,~"", call SlIddy Glad- H;g!lway 5•. A dapllt,y and a a
.!!!'I,~9~~~~~MEITHNT' I bridge.. Wh..... th/ly a,.., .... den, (505) 1157·2$88. ROC IX wrec_,..,.ponded. .~_ ~_.L.• -," ~
....... ""'.... r." wDl . dellvei'•._ Pipe .. la an -Il:qUl'1 Opportanlt,y Ern. 9:39 p.m, a wreeker was """' ~UD._ ----~- ~

. . '. StOoL .81-61179. . ploy... . requested for an aut of 8ll1'VIOe Bull. Ph. (505) 347-5760 I Toll Free 1-81)0.635-0480
USt;;O'l'AUCKS tfto........ 1'1, lIt&Aprll 14 .. 111. vehicle an (handvlaw In DL 1/550

-"ioi -"'ORD 'RANGE9 .". Capltim. The vehlele w.aa
LOW' fJlllllll.· 0 OVIIner THE~ t)P Capitan

......A2G4 Up. i. requelltltllt ..."p1illat\ima 'Ibr,

. 'A!Q;:Low MI.... . ana fIiU·:~. sti-eet/Wa. '. '1'.··.·'·.·.··.A··.'. ·U·····.·L'···S'.,..,~.~,;."Ajl,$.~ .~'I~t:~ ~. .'.. "... "WS !¥I'OCK CAm#!MAS1'$f V~·
......' .. .:...........,.;.....'.".... , '.. ...........t oo···I'·".·....- .....d ablll - _ V_e•

. .. .~~ •. > U:':.l:;;W= ,· .. V.·••.·. ·.·····E,··.,.····T... · ··•.····E'.•. ·······.·R.,.··,·.·.·.·I.·N·.···.··A·.·R·.·Y - In~~_'.•'i"'" ri' ••.. ,; ~i;j~iI1Ia lIl"!' ...-.ilbIe ll.f; .••• ' . .,-tmlllant1l··6C.·.rt:!Ei'«. ··:··S··V'',:'.'1".... 'r""·····U·":y..' . ... -·-WE-'Ov..,'.!:.,..·~..,.!...'s-~-PS-...~-,A....··~n;-·'_·~-...,~-.~-£1-···· : ~~::u:
.m~.itv_ .. ,.. ~ei'WIU_;1ijI1..~~t, i, ., .•. ( •.. .....' ',... ...... '.'., .,. . ,... . """".' ';""""w"'."~,,, ',.'.". ,'4:iI.lil,.lifIIiW..,·,·,"i··1 .., -'.',' .'·,0..." .. ,......,••,- '; ······'i/·'-11••'\ ~"_1I'~i~~~:6'Illi""t__~~ ......

. ;«1']:·~.Vl>.~4· .,' r:;i~:'i~..;i:.}\~t,,;{!,;!,f;i';i.:'lli..i,;;;;j:;;, .. ..,.. ..•.•••.•' '.'.,.•).~ '. 'j' 11''''.'''''1·

," ;:',

;sa ,;"P.<P P PI. F P" ." * ••, F,r., .. ", ....: .. r.it F .,~,." .. r'''--''--:~''''--'-'':'''''''''' ~ ~.~,.. .. .-'~ '-'- ~ ~,,_. '.
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OPEN Mon;·Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 / Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

E.jlMiWHH"""m.;:;;:;" 'ii;••"*,,.II
GfIf.~ . NEW SUMMER HOURS· . ~~
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Wendelin. the Smokeyarti"st.. a mate. But the two failed to log Museum' under the
gave a very entertaining ch~lk produce any cubs. diToction ..of the State Foreat-ry
~lk. Boy Scouts acted out a The Capitan Ranger Station Departnie~t.lt.featuTeS a
pagea.nt, "The Rescue of was renamed Smokey Bear Smokey audio~visual show,
Smokey", which· I· wrote and Ranger Station. Each year; re~eption .lounge, and Smokey
the ,Forest Service ihad distrib: .:, more a~d m.ore vi~I.·to.ra came e,,;hibit$. !'.r.hePatkareil has a
uted to 300,000 schools in the· ~ . to CapItan to· see the:M:use~ na1;ure trail withJabQlfJd.vege~
U.S. Judy Bellprese1)ted the '. urn, Cartoons and comic books .. tJJ.tionaodthel:P'anite bpulder
.Oscar to be placed ,ip the .. de1ighted~hndl'en all' over the 11)l\rking Smo~eY's·grave..
Museum, which opened to the . United States withSmok,ey"$ . A. young Smokey II, re~eued
public in 1961. st;pries of fightiilg fires. ' from- . the Lincbln NatioJ'lal

·Meanwhileback at· the Zoo In . th,e' ZoP. the .Qriginal Forest' near Cloudcroft, was .
in Wa~hingtotiISniokey,.had 'Smokey developed' severe fl.(>wn· .to th'i' Zoo in
grown,into·a250 pound bear. arthritis ~md was retired from Washington by 'Ray' ·Bell in
On his 10th birth~a:y, pictures public duties in May, 1975. the early 19705. a~it th~'

. were taken·.· of him with. frost- He di cd in hi,!> sleep' in Janu-adoi>ted "son of Smokey and
. ing,onhis whiskers as '.he ·ate. :~ry. 1976. Smokey'shody was Goldie. He 'replaced the old

a htlQey.sweet cake..··' quietly moved· to. Capitan to Smokey after his death.
In'!.962, When New Mexico· be buried in the new1y.forined SmokeyJunior'sflrstyeariri .. '

observed ~he golden anniver- .State Park there. ,·his~ew job he watched mort:!
s~ry of statehood, a female The State built 'a modern than three million people visit.
bear named Goldie was sent ~isplay building. i·n 1976, his cage as the fire' prevention
frQm· our state to give Smokey joined ·with the Park and the .bear.. .

BONELESS

/

as New Me,,;ico's representa
tive to receive a Smokey Os
car for CJlpitan,the first·
comml,lnity in the United
States to be so honored. Pre- .
sident Eisenhower presented
the gold statuette which
reads: "To Capitan.. New.
Mexico, Birthplace of Smokey
the Bear, for . outstanding
support in forest ·fire preven;"
'tion. by Association of State
Foresters and United States
Department of Agriculture,
Forest Service. 1958."

November 1. '1958, with
only the base of the Museum
in place. C~.pitan again held a
celebration to dedi~ate the
structure. Speeches were
given by .dignitaries from
Washington, Albuquerque,
and Santa Fe. Rudy

life, conservation, and Smokey
exhibits.

Volunteers formed an incor
j)orated Smokey Bear Club.
raised money. and donated
labor and supplies. Charlie
Pepper, retirf~d from the For
est Service, was one of the few
men who was experienced in
huilding log cabins. He took
th(~ joh of erecting the struc
t.ure with no pay. Visitors
along Highway 380 often
,>topped to watch, as log cabin
building wns a novelty to
them. Ranger Ed Guck had
marked the trees for the logs
on Capitan Mountain, which
were cut and hauled by J.G.
arId H.C. Otero and Tr.ankie
Silva. Abel Pino peeled the

,logs.
In May of 1958. Judy Bell.

TlOW 12, who had played with
the cub Smokey eight years
"arher, went to Washington

I-he Story Of SM.kevBeo'r
Editor's Note:

by DOROTHY GUCK
Chapter XI

'rhe true story of Smo
key Bear is being told in
the Lincoln County News.
The eleventh chapter is
fea tured this week. We
suggest our readers and
school classes dip each.
portion of Smokey Bears
story to save in an album.
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With half a million JunlOr
Forest Rangers in our schools,
Smokey's fire prev('ntion

campaign was having amaz·
ing results in lessening the
number of man-caus(~d fires in
our forests. In Capitan, pIal'S
were started for building a log
cabin m4seum to housf~ wdd

i ~asl~y Tyrc,c pL~rticipated in
Pll~ !1I1skctball' shoot-out last
WP(·k(·IHI in Greeley. Colo.
,\be}\lI. ::100 seniors were divid·

~Ibcrt Owen wal, call1-d t;, . l'ci i Ill~ teams for the game.
Roswell by the sudden death :..... Bdl Tyree 'naccompanied his
of a brother, Ray Owpn. Fu .' dlrl leJ Colorado. .J
neral Rerviceft werp Monday.

Monday the Fort·st SI'rvic('
did (l 4000 acrp controlll·d
hurn on thf~ SaTlchl'z ;l)](]

Bagley allotments Ilpar ('fIll

gar Muuntain.

••
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GOLDEN ·RIPE

BANANAS
.................................:.3 ,$1l8S.

'N VEL • . 0/$
ORAN~ES 1 .. 1

/
$CARROTS 1-LB. BAG 4 1

~~ . ·S •ONIONS ; LB.' 7
FReSH· . 5 •
CAULIFLOWER EA. 9·
f=ReSH LEMONS . ." $

.or UMES ~ 7/ 1
FRESH. .'. '.' .. .. ,. '.. '.•

ZUCCHINI SQUASH , LB. 49
,peAAs ·.. ~ f '7./$1'
.ASPARAGUS LB. $1.49

':QMAJr08s ·~...•.f U.~.~ ~ ~:.: , ~.. ~~P..·....I.~ ....

~A~. SOAP ~..~ 2 PK. $1.89

SHURFINE DICED or 3/99<:
WHOLE ·PEELED TOMATOES ...._.16-oz.

TOMAro
E

SAUCE ., B-OZ. 8/$1

SHURFINE .' . ''! 99·<:
LARGE EGGS , 18-couNT .

SHURFINE, Reg./w/bleach $ 3 99
ULTRA DETERGENT 110-0Z. . •

SHURFINE . '> 6·.'9¢
CRACKERS 16·0Z. '. .. ..

JUMBO. PAK FRESH FAVER

DRUMSTICKS or THIGHS
"·5·'9<:.•..•••.....•~...•..........~ .LB.

, . .

Clth &' Cent,.I.·/, CARRIZQ2:D.·"" ·Ph••·"11 212S
._ ..:.,..WI5!··~~c&pr··u~s.P.A~·:·F:Q.'1D, 'STANlP~· .. ..,.

;., ·0' ~_, ',:: :-- .,",,: .. _• .,c' , .1_, ,,_ • - ~_.... " .', .......' """.', ' • '. • _ , , ;:' .. ~ - .~, i' '.2 _ , .. c' ",.-\" .. ,

JIMMV bEAN (Reg.. Hoi. or Sage) . $2 19
PORK SAUSAGE 1-LB. ROLL .,..

JIMMV DEAN.' $2 0-9-'
SAUSAGE 3& BISCUITS 9-0Z. • .

BONELESS. . $1 59"
ARM ROAST , LB. •..

efTSijVs MEAT : LB;$I.99
BONELESS . . $1 4'9:
CHUCK STEAK LB. . •.. :.

BONELESS ARM '.' .·$1" 6:9'.
CHARCOAL STEAK LB. •

C~~FU~CO , LB. $1.49
elL NtQN1"EREV (Ant.) '. $2· .4·9····
BURRITOS 1o..(;tr > "" . . .
BES'F . 4··..·9·.' '~.

TRIPE ·LB. .
LEAN '(Small pk(;t.) . . . . $1" '5'n
GROUND .CHUqK ~ La.>:.-~
LEA~(F.mllyIPlllk) . . j'>'~\'. . -,..., ..... '. $'1····; .4'"'9'·'.'.GBOU.ND!CtlI,jCK i.p•••••L.~. :', .,. '.1

," .;'".,-." " ",,0 .• ,.,"\f< •. " Or • • ' .. ~'~._••,.,. ' .. ~."; '"·O>.'C. ,,' ">',., ': ',._".-, .. ' .'.y ',," ,_.,_ ....'_"'_ ,'C._'",.".,' _. __ 1,'·,,·_ ~- .. ,·,·.·,•.·,_._•.•1 .....

SHURFINE DRY $1 99
ROASTED PEANUTS 16-0Z. JAR •

SHURRNE PEACHES, (Reg./Llte/HalveslSllced) 69¢
and FRUIT COCKTAIL. 16-oz.

SHURFINE 6/$1
MAC & CHEESE DINNER .

SHURFINE . 99¢
SALAD DRESSING 32.0Z.

COCA COLA, ASST. $1 59'
PRODUCTS 6 PK. ..•.

BEEF $1 .3·~·9
BRISKET ~ ~ LB.·

P
• . .
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Byron Yancey received word
of tht! death of a brother-in
1a w, F(~ Ito·n Addmns, in Wichi·
ta I'ull[-;' carly Tuesday morn·
in·g. Arrangements were pend·
ing.

MltS."GEORGE
"FAY)I':" CHAPMAN .

Graveside services for Mrs.
(;('nrgf' "Faye" Chapman. 68.
of Ru iclofto were April 12 at
Forel-ot Lawn Cemetery. Offici
at IIlg was the Rev. Bill Ken
nedy of First Christian
I ~hl.Jrch.

Mrs. Chapman died April
I (j at Lincoln County Medical
CI'TI!(·r in I{uldoso. She was
Ill,TTI .July 1. 1925 at Cleve·
I" TId. 'I'"xa ... She was a memo
ill" of J1enevolpnt Patriotic
()rd(.'r of Does # 1f>2 in Ruidoso
nlld was the current presi
dforll She was selected the
I )op of the Year for 1993. She
wa~ a retired school teacher
and had Iiv('(! in Ruidoso since
.J!lI, ~l. 19H? moving here
r·rIJr1! I Iarp(·r. Texas.

~hf' married G·eorge W.
Chapml-m 0n ,Jan. 2. 1948 in
Lltllr'field. Tpxas and he
p"'cpdpd hpr in death on July
2H, H}9~

Shf' is survived by two sons:
,JdT Chapman and his wife
SuP of Ruidoso and Bruce
Chapman and his wife
Cynthia of Rowlett, Texas;
th rep gran dchild ren.

Carol Scblarb,CMC
'rown Clerk..

Town of Ca....llZ4m.

The Town of Carrizozo intpnds to undertake street and
'drainage improvements to portions ofuD" Avenue. 7th Street.
"F" Avenue, 12th Street and 10th Street. These improve
ments are necessary to improve surface condit.ions and drain
age in the area. Portions of thf' project are located in the 100
year flood plain. The proposed improvements cannot be
undertaken in any other lOCAtion. There is, therefore, noprac
ticable alternative to the project.

. The proposed improvements to the existing' streets con
form to aU applicable State flood plain protection standards.
The proposed action will not affect natural or beneficial flood
plain value'3 ali it represent~ improvements to existing
streets. Failure to provide these improvements would result
in the continued deterioration of the streets located in the
area. It is the Town's judgement that the continued viability
of the affected neighborhoods outweighs consideration of
Execuuve Orders 11988 and 11990.

The other agency involved in the project is the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban Development. through
the New Mexico Small Cities' Community Development
Block Grant program.

Comments on the proposed project will be accepted until
May 9, 1994. Please submit comments to the addre~sbelow.

A more detailed description of the project and FIA flood
maps are available for citizens review at the Town Hall of
Carrizozo. P.o. Box 247, Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301.

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & EqUipment
• Wallcovenng
• WIndow Coverings
• DuPont Automo:,ve

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr

RUIDOSO, NM

~

ruidoso

pain~.t
center

NOTICE OF
EXPLANATION

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Yany,'y
and Mr. And Mrs. Chlyll<'
Lueras visited WIth ttl!' (\Jltoll
Yanceys in T or C Sat.urday
and made plans for u Yalle'!')
family reunion IH'T!' this sum..
mer

The LIttle CcH· ... llr Drllll':!
Troup(~ prpSf'nteu two pl:t\' ....
Friday evening al thl'
Cedarvale 3enior Cf'lllf·r. Th,'
play!> were "Mother, I'm Ih
ing" And "Thf> Lone Slrnn~~(·r·

Riley Tully told h i<, pnZf'
winning story from th(· stor)'


